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Local Merchants Continue Dollar Day

That $2.5 million Uam and reser 
vior talk of a municipal water 
aupply on Millers Creeks about 
eight miles east of Munday makes 
interesting talk. In addition to 
funusiicd water lor lour or more 
towns o 1 the urea, Just think ol 
what a wonderlul lishing place 
we'd have in a lew years!

A—a
The idea is, though, that towns 

that are depending on under
ground water 1 or their supply 
need to be thinking and planning 
lor other sources. Engineers have 
come lorth with the idea that 
we are last depleting our under
ground sources, with a lot more 
water being taken out than's 
being put into the ground by 
rainlall, etc.

k—It
Unless something is done, it's 

pretty well conceived that towns 
depending on underground water 
will be without water In a lew 
years--maybe sooner than we 
think. Wells at Munday were 
weakened during the peak ol 
water consumption last summer, 

k k
The proposed resenior would 

lurnlsh water lor Munday, Has
kell and Seymour, and possibly 
Vther towns ol the area that 
decided to come in on the proj 
ect. II Mr. Freese is right—until 
the population of these towns Is 
four or live times as large as

Is today then that would likely 
be a long time.

k—k
Another flock of chickens fell 

victim to the roaming and ravag 
ing dog or dogs one night last 
week. Reports are that the John 
R. Rayburns, who live next door 
to Mrs. Womble and the Kings, 
lost several of his chickens by 
the same method Our guess is 
that this dog will be eleminated 
by some method or other, 

k—k
Saw an article recently where 

Little Johnny came up with a 
new Idea on this safety driving 
business. He entered in the poster 
contest one with the following 
inscription. "Be careful. Don't run | 
over our children! Walt for the 
teachers!”

k—k
And on the occasion of an El\ is 

Presley movie coming to a near
by town, a writer had this to 
say in covering the story: 

k —k
. . . The rest of the youngsters 

waited calmly, bought popcorn, 
drinks and $1 "Elvis Presley 
booklets, took their seats and 
screamed at the proper places. 
The proper place for a Presleyj 
yell seemed to be on the opening j 
notes of a Presley song anu at 
those places where Elvis twitches 
his hips and right leg much th e1 
same as a cotton picker try ing1 
tofihake a burr out of his over 
alls."

k k
Attention has been directed to 

the fact that small towns have 
s^many misleading signs on 
store fronts, like when a place 
goes out of business or moves 
but leaves the old sign up in 
front of the building. A check was 

, made of Munday recently, and 
I a round dozen such signs were 
f found, and we’ve seen two or more 
| since then that were missed in 

the check. Is your place one of 
these?

k -  k
A good many folks were happy 

*1o have that parking space ami 
¿he sidewalk opened up on the 
east of the new bank building. 
That means, too, that the bank 
building is getting closer to com

Mothers, Cheer Leaders Honor Junior 
High Football Players With Supper

All 29 members of the Junior 
high football squad were present 
Thursday night for a supper 
given in their honor. Mothers of 
the boys and cheer leaders hosted 
the affair in the American legion 
hall

The hall was colorfully deco 
rated in the team's colors of blue 
and white. White footballs with 
the boys' names and Jersey mini 
hers were used as place cards 
Penants with the names of teams 
played this year were placer! at 
each end of the tables. The een 
terplece at the head table was 
of white mums.

A ham plate was served to the 
boys and guests. Coach Cecil 
Couch expressed his thanks for 
the entertainment on behalf of 
the boys.

Special guests were the jun 
lor high teachers, Coach Troy

GET YOUR MAIL FROM 
H TO 10 THURSDAY

Postmaster Lee Haymes an 
nouneed Tuesday that the Mun 
day post office windows will 
lie opened from 8 to 10 Thurs 
day, then dosed for the re
mainder of the day

This is in keeping with the 
town's closing Thursday for 
the "Texas Thanksgiving."

Rural carriers will make 
their regular routes on Thurs 
day, Mr. Haymes stated.

New F-M Hoad 
Will Be Paved

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Mon

Mrs.

Patients in the hospital 
day, November 26, 1956:

K. R. Hobert, Munday;
Claude Abston, O'Brien; Mrs. G 
K. Ilagle, O'Brien; Kenneth Sear- 
ivy. Goree; Mi s. Bille Frazier and 
baby, Knox City; Mrs. Grace Hitt, 
Rochester; Mrs. Walter Snody. . .
Benjamin; Mrs. Dora McCarty, ltt 
Aspermont; Alvin Alexander, Ben

As a prelude to the Christmas 
shopping season, a number of 
Munday merchants who have
sponsored “Dollar Day" here for 
the past three months are con» 
rinuing this event for December. 
Dollar day will he held next Mon
day, December 3

Merchants are including in 
their dollar day bargains many 
items that will make choice 

! Christmas gifts, giving the peo
ple of this area the advantage of 
prices locally that may not be 

at larger places.
The “shop at home" theme Is

iamin; Mrs Rebecca Kllerease, i being emphasized by local mer- 
Benjamin; Mrs. J. D Brown. Ben- <:h“n,K during the Christmas sea- 
tamln; Mrs. Effie Howard, Knox son
city; 1 Gonzales, O'Brien; Mrs The 12 local merchants who are 
J I) Hendrix, Munday; S M «■ooperating in next Monday’s dob 
Hanson. Rochester and Mrs Pearl j lar day event are: Bertha's Baby-

Stewart, and Robert 11. Lloyd, ! ^  ~
pastor of .he Mrs, Baptist S O U l h  0 1  ( l O f C e

PREPARED^ For an emergency 
is this Civil Defense resuoe bus 
from Wichita Falls which visited 
here last Friday. Coffee is being 
served from the bus Pictured 
are Lieut. I/>wis I. Schriencr and 
Sgt Glen Grace, both of the filtei

<vnter in Dallas; Steve Maychand 
of Wichita Falls, civil defense di
rector of this area, and Lee Bivins, 
local chief of jxilice. Schriencr and 
Marchand spoke at the meeting 

I Friday night in the school audi- i 
■ torium.

Church, who was the main speak 
or. Glen Ray Howell, one of the 
team captains, was toastmaster. 
He introduced Rev. Lloyd and 
Miss Sara Offutt, who played 
"Autumn Leaves" as a piano 
selection, and Miss Fonda Wal
lace. who sang, “Heaven on 
Earth,"

After the meal, the group en
joyed games directed by Donna 
Kay Partridge. Sue Garrett led 
the group in singing “America” 
and "The Eyes of Texas."

The following were members 
of the squad this year. James 
Armstrong, Glen Ray Howell. 
Charles Harlin, captains; James 
Holcomb. Henry Pap*', John Ren 
eau, J. L. Hunter, Wayne Ressell, 
George Reed, Don Bivins, Bobby 
Partridge, Jimmy Reid, Bobby 
Masters, Hank llaynle, Wesley 
Allred, Hex Browning, Jerry Mac 
Peddy, Rodney Taylor, Tony 
Hobert, Keith Offutt, Jerry Meers, 
Tommy Dickerson, Carl Roddy 
Griffith. Gene Griffith, Jo Edd 
Pruitt, Bruce Pruitt, Freddie 
Smith. Dickey Partridge and 
Jerry Hardin.

Cheer leaders who backed the 
team all the way are; Donna Kay 
Partridge, head leader; Sharon 
Cypert, Dal«- Phillips and Cheiral 
Jamison.

The Texas Highway Commis 
sion has taken the first step to 
inaugurate a new two-year Fartn- 
'ii Market Road Program for Tex 
is. E. H. Thornton, J r ,  Chairman 
■*f the Highway Commission, 
stated that the funds for this 1957 
ind 1958 program are derived 
from federal-Aid highway funds, 
matched with state highway funds 
on a dollar-for-dollar basis

Palmer Massey, District En 
glneer of the Texas Highway Do 
partment at Childress, has stated 
that a Farm-to-Market Road from 
US 277 at Goree south to the 
Haskell County line Is schedule*! 
for work under this program.

It was announced that work will 
begin on this project as soon 
as final planning is completed 
and necessary right of way 
secured. Resident Engineer H. T. 
Cunningham will lie In charge 
of the work In this area

I O l KTII I.KAII DOG

$2.5 Million Dam 
Lake Is Prospect

Drive carefully. The 
save may be your own!

We stated last week that J  C. 
• Runt) Ledbetter was in Morris 
town. N. J . training with his third 
"Seeing Eye” dog. Mrs. Ledbettei
informs us that this is ids fourth 
trip, that he had one dog while 
in Fort Worth who lived only 8 

life you months after he brought lie.
I home.

Spud Growers Plan 
Activities For 1957

pletion, and happiest of all will 
jo  all the bank's ofieors and cm

iloyoes when they’re comfortabl> 
oused In their new home.

Potato growers who arc pro 
ently members of tin* Munday 
Growers Cooperative began lay
ing out plans for the 1957 potato 
crop at a meeting last Tuesday 
night in the P. C. A. office 
Around 30 members attended 

E. H Nelson, temporary chair 
man, explained that tin* group's 
charter has been mvlved, and 
by-laws were adopted. Ho then 
named a nominating committee 
which recommended the following 
directors who were elected for 
another year:

H H. Partridge president; !/•«* 
Roy Leflar, vice president; Lon 
nie Offutt. secretary: I! II N’el 
son, Tolhie Winchester. (' E 
Hobert and Cotton Smith Iviris 
Dickerson had i>oon -crvln;: ns 
secretary of the temporary organ 
ization.

Moot Sot

the crop.
All who want to place order ■ 

for s«-od potatoes should contact 
one of the following committee: 
E. If. Nelson. IVuis Dickerson and 
Welton I .of lar. The exact numhoi 
of sood potatoes needed should 
is- determined ahead of the De- 
cember 8 meeting.

Tile farm population of the 
United States has been decreas 
ing about titXI thousand a yeai 
since 1919. Farmers who have 
remained on ihe land have ac
hieved record breaking harvests 
on about the same acreage and 
with 30 percent loss labor.

Discussion of a ©.."d >0,000 dam 
and reservoir on Millers Crock 
east of Munday as a means of 
solving the municipal water prob 
lems of Monday, Haskell and 
Seymour was held at the city 
hall in Munday on Wednesday 
night of last week Such a pro 
ject would solve the water prob 
lems of these towns until the 
population is four to five times 
as large as It is today, it was 
stated.

The opinion was expressed by 
S. W. Freese. Fort Worth engine 
er, at a meeting of city officials 
ami businessmen from the three 
towns. Freese, member of the 
firm of Freese and Nichols, and 
W. L. Feds, also with the Fort 
Worth firm, had been Invited to 
moot with the group

The meeting was called by 
Mayor Kenneth Tidwell of Scy 
inotir. who presided.

Heading the 111 ¡kclftTelegati n 
was Mayor .1 E. Walling. Mayor 
M I' Billingsley headed Mun 
day's representatives.

Other sources Ne«xl«xl 
In outlining the purpose of the 

meeting, Tidwell stated that w t 
ter level in wells which have al 
ways tx-en Seymour's source <>t 
municipal water had lowered cot ■ 
side!ably in the past several 
years. 'Hus made it Imperative 
that additional soun-es Is- found 
Haskell and Mund.iv, also d<- 
pendent on municipal wells, like 
wise ate faced with declining un 
derground supplies.

Haskell and Seymour city of 
firlals have (m-cii in consultation

Your Letters To 
Santa Claus

Already children of this area 
are sending in their letters to 
Santa Claus, telling the Jolly 
old gent what they want for 
Christmas.

Among the first to arrive are 
from lads Fay Hargrove and 
Eddie Felton Hargrove of Go- 
la-e. .and Paula Hill of Munday

These letters will be printed 
In our Christmas issue, which 
will i*c mailed on December 20 
It is necessary that we have 
all letters in the Munday Times 
office by December 18. so begin 
thinking about it kiddles

Coward, Knox City.
Patients dismissed since Nov.

18 1MB:
Buster Tanner, Rochester; Mrs.

Amy Hanks, Lawton, Okla; Mrs
John McCowan, Munday; Walter 

1 Hertel, Benjamin; Mrs. Clyde 
I Covey, O’Brien: Pat Ballard, Ro

chester; Mrs. Jack Smitd, and 
j baby, Munday; Eli Gray, Knox 
i city ; v Hernandez. QTBrlen: Mrs.

Lydia Ortega, Munday: O. Augi- 
Iqr. O’Brien; Miss Coar Belle 

j Kuykendall. Benjamin; Mrs E. A 
! Youngblood, Knox City; Mr*, j Texas 
| Tommy Reynolds, Knox City, M.

G. Nix, Munday; Mrs. E. F. Des- 
coleanux and baby, Munday; F. K 
Muehle Rochester; Mrs. C. Flye 
and baby. Knox City; Sam White,
Knox City; Mrs S. P. Keny, Knox 

1 City; Mrs Joe Logsdon and baby,
Knox City, Mrs. O. Howard. Mun 

iday; Mrs Eddie Bateman, Ben 
jamin; H R. Green, Truscott; I*
Lope. O’Brien;; W B. McNulty,
Knox City; and Delbert Smart, 
Rochester.

Births.
Mr and Mrs Joe Logsdon 

Knox City, a son; Mr and Mrs 
K F Descoleanux, Munday, a son;
Mr. and Mrs Jack Schmidt, Mun J 

| day. a daughter; Rev and Mrs ,
Billy Frater, Knox City, a son'

| and Mr. amt Mrs. C Flye. Knox,
|CHv. a son

land, Cobb's Dept. Store, Reid's 
Hardware, Campbell's Variety 
Store, Kemletz and Carl, The Fair 
Store Eiland’s Drug Store, The 
Friendly Store, Kay’s Dept. Store, 
Nora's Dress Shop, The Hat Shop, 
and Rexall Drug Store.

The Christmas shopping sea
son will also officially be opened 
with next Monday's dollar «lay. 
The Munday Chamber of Com
merce »  cooperating in this event.

three < ¡ties of their -ommon prob
lem. Tidwell explained

Frees*1 told the gathering that 
preliminary studies Indicate that 
a site on Millers Crock about 15 
miles east f Munday could !«• 
developed, floating a reservior 
with a rapacity of between 60.000 
and 70.000 a« re fret of water. This 
yield would tx- from a drainage 
area of more than 270 square 
mile- covering mostly ian<h and, 
rough, undeveloped land This ter
rain would be ideal for maximum 
run off and good quality nf water
he said.

(  M i t r a l  Plant
a joint project of the three. 
. Freese gave 
the underiakin
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Growers
A meeting or all prospective

,_ , ... ___. __ __ , . _! potatoes growers lias Ix-en call*" Irhldren of Big Spring moved here ' „ . , . . .* . , , _  .7 , i for Satin.I,IV night. I n -• -rut>.
Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tyne- and

-ast week to make their home

Weather Report
For seven «lays ending 7 p. m. 

Srfov. 27, 1956 as compiled by H 
Hill. U. S Weather Observer.è

■ LOW HIGH
1956 1955 1956 1955

iov . 21 .  29 47 59 81
|¿'ov. 22 29 55 62 81
• ov w? 35 38 61 70

'ow 2 \ .29 28 68 60
ov 25 37 T5 65 64
«DV. 2«> 33 38 56 70
ov. 27 __ 32 35 71 61

^>cÿitation to date.
9 57 In.

eripltatlon to «late.
1955 ______________  22.26 In.

I at the elementary school building 
, at 7 o'clock for the purpose of 
«letermining the numb* r of acres 
to !>e grown next year. Approxl 

l mately 350 acre s  were subscribed 
I at Tuesday night's meeting, and 
It Is expected that around 600 

j acres will be planted In the area 
j next year.

Mr. Thompson of the Acme 
Produce Co., Waco, will be here 
with a number of buyers who will 

| discuss the growing, marketing 
etc., of the crop.

Anyone who desires to plant |x> 
tatfres next year may tnsHwie a 
member of the Munday Vegetable 
Growers Cooperative, It was ex
plained, and it Is important that 
plans be laid now for scouring the 
seed and growing and marketing

W. If. Lindsey of Jal N. M . Is
here for several weeks visit with 
i:is daughters. Jlfrs Stanley War t 
law, Mrs. Oran Chamberlain and 
Mrs. Frank Russell, and theii 
families.

Practice Alert 
Slated December 2

J*m- Massey, observation post 
commander of the local Ground 
Observer Corps, has announced 1 
that a “practice alert" will l>c 
held In Monday on Sunday aftci 
noon. December 2.

Personnel of the Dallas Filter j 
(’enter will assist local observers ; 
in this alert. Planes will lx- j 
spotted, and Information sent In j 

I to the Dallas «•enter, as well as | 
otiM'r activities, will he obsorv«xt i

M pm bent of the lcx-al IV»y S«xiut ! 
troop will take part In this alert. |

I and Mr Massey is asking for 
adult volunteers to help carry on 

| th«» work Hour* will be from 1 
to 6 p m Sunday, with op«'ratu*ns 
at the dty hall.

own players 
s were accordtsi 

honorable mention
Offensive Team 

End.» Gerald Tidwell, Munday, 
Van Hubbard. Holliday, Tackles 
Alvin York, Archer City James 
Low. Iowa Parg; Guards: Hob 
Cude, Munday; Gerald Clements. 
Iowa Park; Centei: Jimmy Brat 
ton. Paducah; Backs: Glen A mer 
son. Munday; Boyd Meers, Mun 
«lay: Ken Knowles Holliday l/">n 
Walker. Holliday

Defensive Team 
Ends: Kenneth Fstill,

City; Iron Daugherity, low. 
Tackles: Tommy Thomas 
d ) i imni) RichiRk, l ’.
Guards Tommy1 Thu rlk I

A relier 
i Park; 

Molli

City; Rotiert Elliott, M
LI neba«‘kei FtK'ddle Sm;
cot h«'1 I/sin I “VOS, 111
Harvcy Klinkerman. Ic
Halfbucks Jlirnmy Asid

Christmas Lights Up
Crews of workmen from West 

Utilities Co., started in
stalling the Christmas lights on 
Tuesday of tins week, and these 
will be turned on next Monday.

The lighting will be be of • 
decorative nature with the city 
hall for its center this year, This 
chang«- in lighting the town was 
made due to the fact that so 
many large trucks are passing 
through to oil a«’tlvlties in var
ious parts of the area, and the 
low-string lights, like in past 
years would interfere with thl* 
trafic

It is behev«»d the public will 
be pleas«»«! with the nature of 
lighting this year, once they view 
the scene next Monday night.

Santa Claus Coining
Santa Claus lias been contacted. 

1 and lu> has agreed to be here next
Monday night for the opening of 
the Christmas season Old Santa 
will ap|x>ar on the city hall lawn 
at 6 30 p. m and will sp«*n«l thirty
minutes passing out candy to the 
kiddies

Prior to Santa's visit the Mun
day High School Band will give 
a 30 minute concert on the city 
hall lawn Harold Jackson, direc
tor, will present the band in un 
interesting musical program.

Of Deals of the Chamber of 
Commerce are not asking that 
the stores remain open later than 
usual for this Christmas program, 
but they are requ«>sting that they 
leave their windows lights on so 
the Christmas windows will add 
Jx-auty to this o|ienlng night 
scene It Is tx-lieved all Christ
mas windows will he decorated 
by that time

Mogul Banquet Is 
Slated I )eoember 11

Th«‘ annua) banquet honoring 
Ihe Munday Mogul football team 
i- fx’ing planned for Tuesday 
night, December 11. at 7:30 
o'clock

Speak«-i for the orcaslon 1» 
Coach Dutch Mcy«*r of T. C. U. 
Fort Worth Many local fan* will 
want to hear him

You may purchase your tiek«'ts 
for this annual banquet from 
eithei th«1 Rexall Drug St«*re or 

Drug Store Those plan- 
banquet will greatly ap- 
it if tickets are pur-

Ftlnnds 
nlng tin 
predate 
chased

H o n o ra b le  M ention
J.x- Wilson, Padurah; Bobby 

Hickman Archer City; Robert 
: Byers, ( ’hillhxithe; Jack Gentry, 

Archer City; George Jacobs, 
Holliday; Maurice Struwn, Archer 

¡City David Power, Arch«'! City; 
Norman Marquart, Iowa Park; 
Fred Caram, Munday; 1 /-e Bruce, 
Munday; Bn.tz Blaneard. Chilli 

leothe, Pal Cox Archer City, Ray 
| Thompson, Crowell; Dougla« 

James. Iowa Park; Donnie Todd, 
Iowa Park; Jxnnie Wilson, Ar 

'«•her City; Wen«l«,ll Wilson, Holli 
day

REVIEW A 50-YEAR FIGHT 
Governor Allan Shivers and Dr 
Z. T Scott (right) of Austin re 
vl«-w the nation's 50year fight to 
control tuberculosis by mtxlieal 
and volunti’er fnrees. Dr Scott 
was a founder of th«' movement

In T«-xas Orcasion was the pro 
claiming by th«“ governor of 
"Christmas Seal Days" until De 
cemtx'r 21 Through the annual
sale of the Seals, funds are pro- 
vtded for the y«*arround 
to curb tuberculosis.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton 
and daughters an«l Mr. ami Mrs. 
H A. Pendlton ha«l Thanksgiving 
«llnner last Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, Jr. and 

efforts I Mr. and Mrs Roy Sander* In 
I Wichita Falls

*-ar

Unuji*h To Speak 
At (>rid Banquet 
\t Weinort Dec. (>

Sammy Baugh, head eoach at 
HSU, Abilen«*, will tx» speaker 
for the annual Welnert Dxitball 
banquet honoring the football 
team on Thursday night, l>«‘c<'m- 
tw'r 6.

Slingin' Sam. as he is familiar, 
ly known, is probably the groatest 
contribution Texas ever ma«ie to 
Dxdball He holds the re«'«>n1 of 
having spent the rrnist years In 
professional football 18 years- - 
along with an enviable playing 
record.

Baugh was associate coach at 
II KU for two years before he took 
over as hea«l eoach In 1955. Al
though he In only In his serond 
V«’ar an head eoaeh, he han «»stab- 
lisherl himself an one of the better 
mentors of the Southwest.

i
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WHAT DOES THE BIBLE SAYT

THE ELECTION
In his telegram of congratulation to President 

Eisenhower, Governor Stevenson said truly: “You 
have won not only the election, but also an ex- 
grrasum of the great confidence of the American 
people ’

The Presidents victory, of avalanche propor 
turns amounted to an almost unprecedented per 
sonal tribute. There can be no doubt that he Is 
the «lost popular figure of his time, and that tens 
•f millions of Americans, all partisan considera
tions to one side, look on him with the utmost 
Must and with that still rarer feeling, affection

Bat there Is infinitely more to the Elsenhower 
victory’ than a personal achievement. What Is of 
enduring importance is the attitude of mind and 
heart that the President has brought to the most 
demanding and exalted position on earth.

Mr. Eisenhower's over riding interest is in peo
ple—not Just people in the mass, but people as 
individuals. His speeches, formal and Informal, al
most invariably stress the theme of individual 
freedom, and urge the kind of government in 
which that freedom may flower. He finds the 
super, centralized state dangerous and distaste
ful, and believes profoundly that government 
should not do for us what we can do for ourselves.

A great many supporters of the President, of 
course, have disagreed and will again disagree 
with him on various issues. Such disagreement is 
the democratic process. But his basic philosophy
's solidly in the old, five American tradition.

Finally, another thing said by Governor Steven 
son in his election night telegram should be re 
mem be red in the unpredictable days that lie ahead: 
"Tonight we are not Republicans and Democrats, 
but Americans ” •

About The Hypocrites ing, This people drsweth nigh
„__  „ . . I unto me with their mouth, and
Some ‘ honoureth me with their Ups;

they do not obey the gospeland ta (ar from me"
become members o the church thoU
because of hypocrites Surely. ™  » thou , haIt not *
this a an excuse not a reaso.c J  ■ hypocrlties are: for 
Surely everyone knows tha he ,ovp t(( Ktanding tn the
church is composed of slnners and |n the corners
who obey eil the gospel and have J  « , *
been saved by grace iH tb d :» ). M0n of men. Verily x Kay unto 
Surely such a person would not have their reward-
refuse to go to a hospital be * J
cause some of the patients were
not responding to the treatment.

(Matt. 6:5).. "Thou hypocrite, 
first cast out the beam out of 
thine own eye; and then shalt

CARLSBAD N. M„ CURRENT ARGUS: "Gov 
«roor Averlll Harrlman of New York . . . suggests 
"getting completely off the New- York State high 
ways all who have proved to be unfit as drivers.' 
As yardstick for fitness . . . .  the Governor stated 
that two offenses should call at least for suspen 
akm. He reminded that when he formerly was 
Yrorking on the railroad' . . . .  an employee was 
suspended when involved in Just one accident.”

FALLON, N EV. STANDARD: "The truth ts that 
ftie right to work is as fundamental as religious 
freedom and the right of free speech, free as 
sembly. and free press. Where the right to w >rk 
does not exist, there is no real freedom "

SHOP KAKLY
Each year about this time merchants begin to 

advise us to “Buy early—and avoid the Christmas 
rush.” That Is always good advice. And this year, 
it would seem, it is better than ever. For, accord
ing to the Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States. Christmas sales, auto sales excluded, will 
total more than seven per cent above those of the
1955 season, for a new all time record. The dollar 
total for November and December is forecast at 
$31.1 billion. The Chamber also observed that the
1956 retail boom is healthier than last year's, re 
fleeting a more normal expansion in population 
and personal Income.

This season the millions of people who Dock 
through America's retail stores, in search of either 
holiday gifts or the routine things we buy at all 
seasons, will be offered an almost bewildering 
assortment of wares from which to choose. They 
will see the best and most attractive standards 
of display, sanitation, advertising and promotion. 
They will, with few exceptions, be met by friend
ly. courteous and helpful sales people. They will

unless then wants are unusual indeed find ex 
actly what they are looking for. And they would 
do well to consider what has made all this abun 
dance possible. The most Important force In that 
has been the competitive, free enterprise system. 
In which no one has a monopoly on anything, 
and in which the rewards go to those who please 
the public most, and who offer the best value for 
the dollar.

The Bible condemns hypocrisy ,ho(1 sw. <>ariy to rast out the 
in no uncertain terms, but it moU, out uf ü\y brother’s eye" 
teaches that there will always (Matt 7;5) ..Bul woo unto you 
be tares among the good wheat scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites 
Only the final Judgement will for you shut up th(1 kingdom of 
bring the proper condemnation heaven aRams, m«.n; for ye 
on hypocrites and the reward to neither go In yourselves, neither 
the sincere ( hristtans. If you suffer ye them that are enter- 
do not like hypocrites, then don't inR to go ln- , Matt 23:13). 
refuse to obey the gospel, for Hypocrites, Paul says, “pro 
hypocrites who do not repent are fess that , h«.v know God. hut 
destined to spend eternity with hv their works they deny him. 
sinners who spurn the invitation being „bominable and dlsobed- 
of Christ. It Is better to put |«.nt, and unto every good work 
up with a few hypocrites for a reprobate” (Titus 1:16). 
few years then to spend eternity Don't lH a fpw hypocrites 
with them. keep you out of the kingdom, the

LJsten to Jesus talk about church which Jesus died to pur- 
hypocrites: “Ye hypocrites, well chase with his own precious 
did Esaias prophesy of you. say blood.

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BOX t i l  — PHONE 6151 

PAYNE 11ATTOX, Evangelia!

IT CAN BF. DONE BUT!
We frequently hear people in public life ad

vocate tax reduction on the one hand and huge 
new government spending programs on the other 
hand.

Actually, both proposals could be undertaken— 
by such expedients as an extreme "soft money" 
policy and by turing loose the presses that print 
the currency.

If that should happen, what would the results 
he? Secretary of the Treasury Humphrey answered 
with these words; "This . . .  U the policy of de 
liberate Inflation and must result In a return to 
a budget unbalanced by several billion dollars, 
with all of the inflationary pressures that it would 
create " Then we'd have more dollars in clrcula 
tlon. but each of them would become progressive
ly less valuable and If the program were carri«»d 
to Its logical end, would become worthless.

IT ’S TH E LAW

L
A paklLa »ervlee 
«I %*mH Im  «I V«MB

D. C. Eiland 
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

"LWVYF.R TALK”
Many persons feel that the 

“whereases”, “aforesaids”, and 
other legal verbtgae used by law
yers are intended only to con
found and confuse the layman.

Nothing could be further from 
the truth In drafting legal docu 
ments. the lawyer attempts to 
draft them in such a way as to 
exclude all ambiguities. In the 
last analysis, a legal document 
means what some court at some

future time shall declare that it 
means. As a consequence, It Is 
the lawyer's duty to his client to 
attempt to draft the instrument 
in such a way that it can mean 
only one thing.

Most any paragraph ofnon legal 
language contains numerous am 
bigulties. When a lawyer refers to 
the "deed aforesaid", he is at 
tempting to make it clear beyond 
question that the deed he is re
ferring to is the deed mentioned 
in a prior portion of the instru 
mont. Likewise, when he prefaces 
a legal document with a long list 
of 'whereases", he is simply re 
citing pertinetft facts for the bene 
fit of the court to show the 
facts of the situation that lead 
to the execution of the instru 
ment.

The difficulty with drafting a 
document in layman's language 
is that to the trained analyst such 
language is susceptible of sev 
era] meanings, and consequently 
is likely to lead to litigation It

>lc( au ley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phonr Nlte Phone
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

I CHAS. M00RH0USE
(a ttic  - I .and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE «XII BENIAMIN PHONE 2181

R. L. Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

SeA&ol (ZoIUqc 
B O S T I T C H  Personal Stapler

—Use Our— 
Lay-Awav Plan
Select your Christmas toys 

and gifts now—make a small
down payment and pay them 

ut by Christmas. Shop early
for choice merchandise.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including Life & Hospitalization

Personal Attention 
To Your Problems

“Sound Insurante Preelection and Prompt Im h  Adjustments"

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
4 Blocks North of Reeves Motor. Munday, Texas, Phone 40.M

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

912 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

Thu., Fri., Nov. 2*50

“Hell On Frisco Bay”
with

AIAN I ADD 
EDW ARD G. ROBINSON

Sat., Only, Dec. I

“Target Zero”
with

RICHARD CONTE 
PEGGIE CASTLE

Sun., Mon., Dec. 2 3

“The Lone Hanger”
with

CLAYTON MOORE 
LYIJC BETTGER 

BONITA GRANVILLE

Tur., Wed.. Dec. 4-5

“Partners”
with

DEAN MARTIN 
JERRY LEWIS

is the draftsman's purpose to 
avoid litigation which is usually 
expensive for the client.

Another reason why lawyers 
use legal language Is historical in 
nature. Thus most deeds declare 
that the grantor "by these pres
ents does grant, sell and convey" 
the land in question to the gran
tee. Each of the words recited has 
a technical meaning The words 
together have frequently been 
construed by the courts and con
sequently the lawyer knows in 
using them that their meaning is 
settled, and that they will operate 
to properly transfer the title. He 
would be inviting litigation for 
his client, if instead of using those

Christmas
Shopper!

A carpet installed solves your 
your Christmas shopping for 
the home!

Colors and designs unlimited. 
Call us for estimate.

NOTHING DOWN AND 
86 MONTHS TO PAY!

Wm Cameron & Co.
Munday, Texas

B 8

3 machine» in 1
• A Desk Fastener
• A Hand Stapler
• A Tacker

Every  Student should  h a v e  one
to • • ~  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
.B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
.TA C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
.SE A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Bust itch for years of use. A really good 
«apkx, foe only .  „ .  • • • • .  ¿ .S o

THE MUNDAY TIMES

w . M. Tiiylor. M. I).

PtiTdcNn and -:>irg«"in 

Office in Rngi-r Drue Stör»

f ORFF, Tl \ \S 

Phone»:
Office 47 Res 38

IRRIGATION
c u \ h t ».»«i wt rri.iKN

l ' i n *  Aluminum
• . F - ' n r  motor» and

t MS

o r* > k e r n o n

•r\ io e

You Are This Bank’s 
Greatest Asset. . . .

Our valued customers head the list of 
our resources. We appreciate the loyalty 
of patrons of this bank, and we make 
every effort to preserve and deserve that 
loyalty.

Wo offer many services of which you 
may not he fully aware, and some of 
which might prove particularly helpful 
to you or your business. Visit with us to 
let us know if we can serve you better.

The First National Bank
In Munday

M e m b e r F e d e ra l  D ep o sit In su ra n c e  C orp nrattnw

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rhcj- 
matic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since it has been on 
the market. It is inexpensive, 
can be taken in the home. For 
Free information, give name 
and address to P. O. Box 522, 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

666
FIGHTS ALI. COLDS

SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIME... 
IN LESS TIME I ITS THE

C-:-OV£,'j COLDS MEDICINE

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

For your mattress work. 

AH work guarani«-«*!.

W’e a l s o  have a nice stn«-k of 
New and Usisl Furniture.

R O X Y
Door* Open 7 p. in. 

Show Starta 7:15

BIG! DOUBLE
FEATURE!

Fri., Sat, Nov. 36, Dec. 
la All The Yearn No 

Picture Hm  Said THIS
“Storm Center”

wl«h
BETTE DAVIS 
KIM HUNTER 

Also
“Men Of The Arctic”

t

1
Sun., Mon., Dee. $-3 
AlTDIE MURPHY 

ANNE BANCROFT 
PAT CROWLET

“Walk The 
Proud Land”

Tue., Wed.. Thix, Dec. « 4  
The King Of All

‘The King And T
DEBORAH KERB 
YUL BRYNNEB

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“MOM’S NIGHT OUT!* 
And she geU in the 

FREE with one paid 
ticket!

words, he devised new l 
to express the same purpose, 
could say, "While I think the 
guage that I Ihave used will
complish the purpose. I cannot 
sure of It.”

As a consequence, the la 
in the Interest of his client, 
turally uses the time-tested I 
guage Instead of experiment 
with new language.

(This column, based on Fed 
law and prepared by th«̂  S 
Bar of Texas, is written e*o 
form -  not to advise. No pe 
should ever apply or inte 
any law without the aid 
attorney who is full yadvlsed 
cerning the facts Involved, 
cause a slight variance tn f 
maychange the application of 
law.)

Mr. nd Mrs. Van Greei 
June! n were recent visitor 
the t ne of her parents, Mr.
Mrs £. F. Yeager.

DWPlETf PIANT 

FOOD MAKES i “
[•* j

GARDENING R

SUCCESS EASY! J L
— W i

‘ m
Plant« thrive when they | 
the proper nourishment 1 
require from the soil, 
easy way to be sure 
lawn and flowers are proj 
ly fed is to feed 
you grow with Vigor 
plete plant food.

Vigoro is clean, odor| 
sanitary, and easy to 
It's economical, yoyj 
need 4 pounds of Vigor 
100 aq. ft. We have the 

pliee you i

iw I

SPREADER A VAI LA)

ATKKISON’ 
Food Stori

BARGAINS GALORE 
in SEAT COVERS

C lear plastic for ’,56 model cars. New p 
tic patterns, shock proof, made to or{

Priced from $2.1 and up.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SI
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WANT ADS GET QUICK RESULTS!

WE Have
• Servis Stalk Shredders
• Power Units—

Tractor type engines with longer 
life;

Economical to Operate; 
Adjustable Speed;
Complete with Controls.

• Ezee-Flow Fertilizers
• Duplex Hydraulic Scoops
• Aluminum Pipe

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Legal Notice
N O T I C E

Notice ia hereby given, that at 
a meeting of the Board of Con» 
missioned of Knox County Drain
age District Number One had on 
November 19, 1956, at their regu 
lar meeting place, said Board of 
Commissioners ordered that bids 
be received by said Board of Com 
missioned on December 10, 1956, 
at 7:30 I’. M. at 603 Munday 
Avenue, in die City of Munday, 
Texas, for the leasing for mineral 
development the following des 
cribed land belonging to said 
Knox County Drainage District 
Number One, to wit:

Being 4.2 acres of land out of 
a 150 acre tract of land, said 
150 acre tract being out of and 
a part of the Samuel Washburn 
Survey in Knox County, Texas 
said 150 acre tract described as 
follows: BEGINNING at the S. 
W. Corner of the W. A Cart
wright lanl, for the S. E Corner 
of this 150 acre tract; THENCE 
North 12.»7 \ varas to corner; 
THENCE West 673-\ varas to 
the N. W. Corner of this tract; 
THENCE South 1257 \ varas to 
the S. W. Corner of this tract; 
THENCE East 074 \ varas to 
the place beginning, and the 4.2 
acre tract Indonging to said ills 
trict and being out of said 150 
acre tract, described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the 
W. B. L. of said 150 acre tract 
and at a distance of 203.6 feet 
South of the Northwest corner 
of said 150 acres; THENCE South 
54 degrees E 1S20 feet to a point 
in Lake Creek; THENCE South

waa the way he flagged the train. 
It was fun to be with my father. 
He died when I was 12.

sense ofMy father had
humor.

One day, a lady stepped on the 
scales in his grocery store in 
Brownwood. He was standing be 
hind her and he put his foot on 
the scales. The weight indicated 
caused the lady to be astonished 
and the bystanders were amused.

My father also had a bit of 
a temper.

We got off a train in a small 
town and he asked the hack- 
driver to take us to the leading 
hotel. The man drove to the 
square, which was two or three 
blocks away, turned around, 
drove back to the depot, crossed 
the railroad tracks and said, 
"There you are.”

My father's vocabulary was 
very expressive.

Many years ago, there was a 
financier in a Texas city who, 
so the story goes, wanted to ap- 
t*ear poorer than he was— may
be it was to avoid taxes or to 
conceal assets from a partner. He 
called in two long-time employes 
and entrusted each of them with 
a million dollars to hold for him. 
Several months later, he called 
them into his office again and 
said, "All right, I’ll take back 
my $2,000,000” The employes 
looked at him and at each other 
and one asked, "What $2,000,000?” 
And the other echoed, "Yes— 
what $2,000,000?”

So they lost their jobs, good 
ones, too; must have been draw
ing at least $250 a month each.

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Dickerson 
and sons, Tommy and Richard, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Duane John 
son and son in Fort Worth over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vinson and 
children visited relatives in Co- 
mache over the week end.

last Friday night with her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Dr. D. C. Eiland returned 
Sunday night from Gal 
where he has been the past 
weeks taking treatment
asthma.

Nolan Morgan, who is attend 
ing SWSTC in Weatherford. 
Okla., visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Morgan, during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Trudle Bruce, Mrs. Drew 
Traveling with him was an ad Morrow and Lee Bruce visited Mr. 

venture for his little son. On 3,1,1 Mrs. Jimmy Pearce in VNich-
one occasion, we got off a train 1,3 1‘ ®11® lasl Sunday,
rather late at night and walked
two miles to an inland town. The i Mr- 3,1,1 Mrs l *uy li3rdln "f
air was cool and our pace was •v' tl,imifK,k were guests of their
brisk. The sky was powdered with I,aren*s- Mr. an<1 Mn W  G. Lxl- 
stars. I wasn’t tired and sleepy j *̂ r arKl M.rs J  <“' Campbell, over 
but w'as filled with the sheer Joy

Alfred Guinn of Wichita Fails Mrs. Clara Nabora left 
spent last Thursday with his ( Wednesday for severay days viall 
mother, Mrs. Bess Guinn

Mrs. Oran Howard and son, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Red Sanderson 
and daughter of Big Spring vis 
ited relatives in Cisco and Dallas 
over the week end.

with her son, Tom Nabors, 
family in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley via-
ited Mr. and Mrs Joe F. Bowley 
and children in Midland from Fri
day until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Link and Miss Henrietta Hertel, who E  
children of Andrews were week attending school in Wichita F all* 
end guests of her parents, Mr spent the week end with her par- 
and Mrs. Oscar Spann. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hertel

Miss Bera Fay Spann of Me 
Murry College in Abilene .spent

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

PROVEN STRENGTH
e v e r  hrtlf a c e n t u r y !? s r

the week end. Their children, 
Suzanne and Stephen, returned 
home with them after two weeks 
visit here with their grandparents.

”\\\ ft It

of being alive.
Another time—It might have 

j been that same trip, we went to
I T  ? UI ? ad StaUOn’ Ŵ ch WaS Mr. and Mrs. Tolby Winchesterdosed. There were no other pas , the week onA ln Kort Worth
songers. It was at night. My and atended the shrine clrcus.
father had me Rather paper and _____________
, f. W K N M  of Wood. Which he Mr aill, M fs Verbon Voss and
piled on the track. In ,lis children of Dublin, Mr and Mrs
tance, the headlight of the train Uovd Lucky of Abilene and Terrv 
could he seen. My father drew 1><>ri Harrison of Wichita Falls 
n
town _

I other relatives over the week end.
123.6 feet; THENCE North 54 ----  -  -
degrees West a distance of 1820 Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Gray and 
f<*et to a point in W. B. L. of family of San Antonio spent the

...... Don Harrison of Wichita Falls
match and lit a bonfire Th<- visit«! Mr. and Mrs. Terry llar- 

'Wn was a flag stop and this (.¡son, Mrs Della Parnell and

CLEARANCE SALE
2 5 %  Reduction On All Fall

DRESSES, SUITS COATS

Regular, Junior and Half Size Dresses

David Crystal Suits

Mary Lane and Charmode Toppers 

MEN’S, Full Lined Re*. $7.95

Gabardine Jackets $5.98
5% WOOL, Blue, Pink, Green, Red

Double Blankets

said 150 acre tract; THENCE 
North 123.6 feet to the place of 
beginning, in S. B. L. of St.it.• 
Highway right of way.

At which time bids will be reeel 
vi*d for the leasing of said above 
described land for mineral dove 
lopment. in all things in conform 
Ity with the provisions of Article 
5421 p, of the Revised Civil Sta 
tutes, fith pooling provisions, and 
with such other restrictions and 
provisions as said Board may de 
termine at such hearing, and af 
ter this notice has been published 
f<»r three successive issues In the 
Munday Times, a newspaper pub 
lished in said County.

This notice is given in conform
ity with said order, and as dl 
recto 1 by said Board of Comtnis 
sioner.

R. D. Atkeison 
President of Board of Com 
mlssioners of Knox Countv

week end with her mother, Mrs 
J. F. Low ranee.

Welton Leflar and W. G. I^flar 
were business visitors in Abilene 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wardlaw and 
children of Seymour were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Wardlaw.

ß z & {J9U * t n a / i

WINSTON L  BLACKLOCK
fyau44«tty SOUTHWESTERN UFI INSUR ANC! COURANT

flu

use

NEW
PHILLIPS 66 
AMMONIUM 

SULFATE

• I l  M I UM QUALITY

AMMONIUM
SULFATE
I I »T I L IZ  f  R 

ÍUAÍANTEED ANALVtlf 
NITP0GEN 21».

H M U ' I I M H  —

: .1.10, tí j

Money spent on Phillips 66 Ammonium Sulfate pays real

dividends. \X itli 21 rJ Nitrogen content you get larger crops andMr. and Mrs. Joe McGraw and 
children <>f iv ™ -r < >  spenti 
last week with her parents, Mr. | rnorp proht per acre. Vv hat's more. New Phillips 66 Ammoniui
and Mrs. Cal Stephens, and othci 
relat ives.

Mrs. Nora Broach visited her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Hackfield, in Lubbock over 
the week end.

Mrs. Lula Jones anti Earl vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Brown 

Drainage District Number and children in Eunice N M, 
One. 18-3tc¡over the week end..

WOMEN’S

Fall Millinery P r i c e
BATES Re*. $1.49 yd.

Disciplined Cottons 88c yd
MEN’S Reg. $2.98

F l a n n e l  S h i r t s  2.49

Don’t Throw Awav Your 

Gold Arrow Stamps!

Although we have changed to S&H 
Green Stamps, we urge you not to throw 
away your Gold Arrow Stamps. We have 
kept enough of these stamps so our cus
tomers can complete the books they now 
have started.

After all books have ben completed, 
we will give away only the S&H Green 
Stamps.

Free Suit On Christmas!
Keep in mind that some man or woman 

will be awarded a free suit of clothes on 
Christmas. Get details at our shop.

Sulfate is easy lo uv. It’s free flowing. It’s recom mended for a l
crops. Sec us today.

Stu bbs“66” Service Station
I’hone 5681 Munday, Texai

Kemletz & Carl King’s Cleaners
Munday, Texas

Joe Bailey Kin# Phone 4531

Dollar Day 
Specials

For The Wise Xmas Shopper!
I Ails of Stuffed Toys, Novelties, Dolls 

and I toll ( ’lot lies.
Nylon Pajamas, (towns, Negliges,

reg, $4.96 values S3.S9
(Monday Only!

Toddlers’ and Infants’ Suits
reg. 83.25 & $3.95 val. ___ $2.59

Suits, reg. $5.98 val________     $4.89
(Monday Only)

All Dresses, Pajamas and Sweaters 
sizes 7, 8, 10 ........... .. _.........y2 Price

Dollar Day Only. . . .
One-fourth off on all Winter Coats.

Infants’ I,ong Sleeve T-Shirts 
$1.00 and $1.39 values 89c

& •

B e r t h a ’ s
B a b y l a n d
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NEWS FROM VERA
(M rs Thelma Lee Coulstom
Mrs. Johnny Gore and Douglas 

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Gore and three children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Gore, in Hobbs, 
New Mexico, over the Thanks 
giving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberson 
and children of Ardmore, Okla 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rube Rich 
ajds and Jan and Mr and Mrs. 
Clifford Roberson.

District Superintendent Mar
shall Rhew of Stamford had 
charge of the morning services at 
the First Methodist Church last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Trainham 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs Jerrell 
Trainham in Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Russell vis 
ited recently with their daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. UilJ Randles and 
baby in Lubbock 'au l MeGaug 
hey accompanied them to Lub 
bock and visited with her sister. 
Mr and Mrs Harold Beck and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dear and 
children of Fort W h visited 
with her grandpur Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Allen < trs Jim 
Hughes, Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Will™ sidy and 
Patsy visited in Lubbock ist week 
end with Mr and Mrs. J  C. Ship 
man and Mr and Mrs Buster 
Peddy and little daughter They 
were accompanied by Donna Gay 
Hardin on the trip.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Wall and 
family of Hurlwood, Texas, spent 
and Mrs. Carl Coulston and chil 
dren.

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Luther Christian 
were Mr and Mrs. Jack Bentley 
of Dalhart. Mrs David Patterson 
and little daughter of Dumas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Christian 
and daughter of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Wolfe and 
children of Wichita Falls visited 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
parents. Rev and Mrs S A. 
Wolfe.

Mr and Mr- Wesley Trainham 
entertained the Matron Club mem 
bers and their husbands with a 
dinner and 42 party in then home 
last Friday night

Mrs. John Roth of Amarillo 
came last Sunday for a few days 
visit with her mother. Mrs W P 
Hurd.

Mr and Mrs James McGaughey 
were in Wichita Falls last Satur 
day where Mr. McGaughey attend 
ed a Masonic meeting

Visiting In the home of Mrs 
J. M Roberson during the hoii 
days were Mrs. Hazel Mulligan of 
Munday, Mrs Othela Tuggle and 
daughter of Happy. Mr and Mrs 
Bruce Deavours and children of 
Clovis. N. Vt and Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Roberson of Truscott

Mr and Mrs Bobby Feemsli : 
of Seymour visited with relatives 
here Sunday and attended chur< 
services

Miss Carol Mi-Gtiughev .« 
panied the Harold Beck farm 
of Lubbock to 01 ton last with 
where thev visited In the home >t

P-TA Meeting Is 
Held November 27

I U O O I I  “ t A I ' l N D k l C S  ’ and album in—a plasm a 
derivative— stored in the F ed era l Civil O ffense 
Vdm inistration’s stock piles would be indispen
sable after a large a tta ck  to supplem ent lim ited 
supplies of whole blood for m illions of casu a l
ties In ttrst aid stations such as above. F o r 
exam p le, 5 00« 00V casu alties would require an

estim ated  7,500.000 pints of whole blood. 2.000.000 
bottles of album in and 5.500.000 bottles of blood 
"e x p a n d e rs "  during the Arst three  w eeks a fter 
a tta ck  B y mld-1957. FCD A  exp ects  to have 
enough blood d eriv atives and p lasm a volume 
"e x p a n d e rs "  stored to provide for I k  million 
ca su alties. «Am.rlcen Rad Cross PhotoI

Mr and Mrs. Lewis c'lark and 
family, The Clarks are entertain 
Ing a new son at their home.

Bobby Trainham spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Edd Train 
ham in Holiday

The Ferman Dowd family were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
on Friday of last week.

Coach Eugene Parker visited 
with his wife and little son in 
Freeport over the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Weiss and 
children spent Thursday through 
Sunday with her mother Mr 
Martha Rannefeld in Rose»**

Thanksgiving visitors In the 
Jake Feemster home were Mr 
and Mrs Mini Feemster Gwen 
Groves of Wichita Falls Mis D 
M Groves and the Hank Mathews 
family of Munday and M Sgt 
and Mrs J  P Groves and son of 
San Marcos

Mr and Mis K B Ritchie and 
Melba visited with Mr and Mrs 
Anson Ray and children and Mr 
and Mrs LaM uie Ritchie in An 
arillo. Wednesday through Friday 
Mrs Ray and Mr and Mrs Ru 
chie accompanied them home for 
a few days visit.

Alvis and Gale Petty visited 
with friends in Glllv T e x a s  ov*-- 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs Glen Beach and 
three children are now making 
their home in Seymour where 
Glen is operating a filling station

(.1 II II MEETING IS 
IIKI.D MONDAY M l.HT

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Monday night. November 26. 
at ’he F ir s t  M eth o d ist Church for 
the continuation of the study on 
southeast Asia Roll call was 
answered by giving an article on 
some "f the countries that had j

Mis H R Hick* was hostess! 
tor the meeting Fifteen member* 
were present

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Roy England.
Knox County Agent

Herbert Partridge has just com 
pleted harvest anil marketing of 
five acres of Sw.-et Potatoes on 
his irrigated farm in the Suns*t 
community He reported a yield 
average of 150 bushels per acre, 
with more than SO*, number ones 
Marketing was very successful 
and he obtained $3 50 jh-i bushel 

An empty building in Benjamin 
was used for storing and curing 
and all the slips are 1m-.nj !;•"■ 
there for spring planting 

The loose sandy soils ¡:l is 
County are ideal for sweet potato 
production and a late crop of 
sweet potatoes will normally t -( 
a ready market This yeai II- b 
transplanted his slips in late Jim», 
on land that had Jusi products! 
a crop of wheat, and harvest«-1 
the potatoes immediately aftei

< %RD OF THANKs
The visits, lovely flowers, many 

cards and their expressions o' 
kindness during my Illness shall 
be gratefully remembered from 
the depth of my heart. I thank 
you, and may God hl«*ss each of 
you.

Mrs Lloyd Stewart 1 ti

the first frost in November.
• • • •

A Brucellosis i Bang's Disease! 
control program is now underway- 
in Texas and 500,000 doses of 
Strain 19 Brucella abortus vaccine 
an- now available to Texas cattle
men. The only costs to be borne 
by the cattlemen are for services 
of an accredited veterinarian in 
administering the vaccine. This 
disease causes a great reduction 
in calf crop, a 20'; reduction in 
milk flow, I'ndulent fever in 
humans, and a loss of markets 
for breeding and stocker cattle 
from Texas.

L O C A L S
Mi and Mi- Kenneth Phillips 

of Dallas visited hi-- mother and 
brother, Mrs. Elbe Phillips and 
Murry, and with, her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Sam Hampton in Goree. 
ov«-t the w«-ek end Mis Phillips 
and Murry returned as fa 
as Fort Worth with them 
fin s«-v«-ral davs visit with rel 
atives there.

Mr. and Mr- Joseph Borden 
and little Jo«- t Mildland cam- 
in last Saturday afternoon for a 
week's visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs P. C. Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C Borden, and 
other relatives and friends.

The Munday P-TA held its f ir s t1 
meeting Thursday, November 22, 
In the school lunch room with ap
proximately 50 teachers and par 
ents attending.

Mrs. Don Combs lead minutes 
of the executive meeting, which 
recommended that n gavel and 
president’s pin lx- purchased for 
the presiding officer and passed 
on to her successor, and that a 
service pin l>e presented each out 
going president.

Mrs. F. W. Pa]K- called for re 
ports from other communities and 
the safety and civil defense com 
mlttee recommended that a junior 
safety patrol lx- organized to aid 
children in crossing the street;
2. that a sign lie posted In the 
walking lane to ktn-p cars from 
parking, stopping and backing in 
to the lane during school hours;
3. to work toward driver’s educa 
tlon In the school; 4. that a first 
aid course be taught in the com
munity, and then a mock tornado 
alert he held. Committee mem 
bers are Mrs. H D Matthews. Jr. 
Mrs. Doris Dickerson and Mrs 
J. D. Gillespie. Mrs. Matthews 
asked that anyone willing to help 
on these objectives to contact one 
of the committee.

Mrs. J. H. Bardwell appointed 
a committee to work with her on 
the library.

Mrs. Mauryae Blacklock's
fourth grade won the room count.

Guest speaker was Rev. Robert 
H. Lloyd, who spoke on "We, the 
People, Give Thanks for our 
Schools."

The next meeting will be in 
February, when father's night' 
will he observed.

Homer Belcher of Dallas. Miss 
Eunice Belcher of Olney an.l Miss 
Patsy Montgomery of Seymour 
visited Homer’s parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Irey Belcher, and family i • 
oentlv

BARGAIN DAYS
NEW REDUCED RATES  
N OW  IN EFFECT O N

TUI FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
. . . THE STATE PAPER THAT MORE 

PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO THAN 
ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS

m«.BA R G A IN  D A YS RATES
DAILY & SUNDAY

7 D jy i a Weak tor 
O no Y t a r  by Mail

REGULAR RATI $11.00

DAILY (WITHOUT SUNOAY)
6 Day« a W « k  (or
O n .  Y t a r  by Mail

BARGAIN 
DAYS RATE 13.95

YOU SAVE 4.05

REGULAR RATE S IS .M

■  12.60
YOU SAVE 2.40

BARGAIN 
DAYS RATE

Fill Out A i •
KAMIM ail Today k

or m
Your m ADDRESS ...........................................................................

Hometown V 1

Agent f C IT Y ..................................................... STA TE .................

f  :
MORE NEWS! MORE PICTURES! MORE COMICS! 

PARADE MAGAZINE SUNDAYS!

Dollar Day
Check These Hat Shop Values 

For Monday December 3!
KKi<1 I.AK SI.96

Hose, pair $1.00
iW«> A re D iscontinuing T h is Bnx»i«l

Slips, only $ 1 . 9 5  & $ 2 . 9 5

Attractive Discount On 
Suits and foats

Discount on Winter Hats
|Wi- have <*nly *  f«*w of the*«- left!)

The Hat Shop
Mrs. Alexander Mrs. Smith

Rexall V alues For. . . .

D O L L  
BAY

Electric Ice Cream Freezer
1-quart size, brass plated, natural 

oak Regular $29.95 . . . .

Special $ 1 9 . 9 5  

Westinghouse Electric Roasters
Ron nlete with bake dishes. Regular 
prices, .<11.95 . . . .

Dollar Day Special, $ 2 9 . 9 5  

lfi-Oz. Colorama (Hasses
Set of 8. Regular price, $7.95

Special $ 3 . 9 5

A. L. Smith Drug
“The Rexall Store”

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N ' G ! 
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S

*
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mr«. Tom Miller and | jast en(j

l>anny have gone to Andrews on 
a few days business visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Edward* 
and family of Graham visited In 
the home of Mrs Ammie Ed
wards last Sunday.

Miss Mona Mobley, student in 
1I-SU, Abilene, visited her mother,
Mrs. Ferris Mobley and Gayla riur 
ing the holidays.

Doyle Lowrance of Cisco Junior 
College spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Je ff 
Lowrance.

Doug Beaty of H SU in Abilene 
spent the holidays with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaty.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wright 
and son of Abilene were visitoi-, 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Will Wright and Mr. and Mrs. 1*.
O. lilankinship. last week end

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lane 
and family of Breckenridge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Prater and 
family of Anson visited Charley 
Lane over the week end.

Mrs. Johnny Quisenberry and 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor are in Hou
ston for the State Teachers As 
sociation meeting. They are mem 
bers of the house of delegates, 
which will also meet on Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooke and 
baby of Fort Worth visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayo

Rebus Guess and Tom Harlan 
were visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wallace and 
family of Odessa have been re 
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ituy 
Wallace ami family. Mr. and M. , 
R. 1). Bushy of Seymour at -o 
visiter! them Sunday.

Joey Coffman of Lawton. 01.1 ., 
was a holiday visitor with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Coffman.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mis. Dewitt Green last Sunday 
went Mr. and Mrs n T. Green 
and family of Brownfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Green and family of 
Seymour and Mr. and Mrs W. 1 
Green and family, also of N. > 
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Theiwh.i.i 
ger and Randy of Kermit visile I 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Chambci 
lain over the holidays.

Visiting in the home of Ml. 
and Mrs. G. O. Denham over the 
week end were Mr and Mrs Otho 
Denham and sons of Amarillo. 
Mrs. G. O. Denham. Mrs. Armine 
Edwards and the other Denham 
relatives also visited relatives in 
Graham and Throckmorton.

Mrs. George Couch was honor 
ed on her home last Sunday with 
a birthday dinner. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Vates and 
girls of Wichita Falls. Mrs. Iluster 
Latham and family, Buster Styles 
of Seymour. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Edwards and girls of Munday. 
who visited in the afternoon.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Felton Jackson were Mr. and Mrs 
John Reeves and grandchildren, 
James and Linda, of Clovis, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Keilli Chamber 
lain of Wichita Falls visited his 
mother, Mrs Bobbie Chamlrerlain 
and Gaylon, over the week end

Dr. and Mrs. W. M Taylor were 
Wichita Falls visitors last Satur 
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hire of Dim 
mitt spent the week end with Mrs 
Lloyd Stewart.

Miss Louise Hlankinship of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hlankinship. 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Meynard Smith 
j visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones 
! in Wichita Falls last Sunday.

T. B. Roberts of Fort Worth 
\ visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
; J . L. Roberts, over the week end. 
They accompanied him to Naeon.i

He Needs Your Help

©

Wilkinson, 1?, o f Chi- 
c ;i k o . national Muscular l>>.-> 
tropliv Child, symbolizes m ore 
than 200.000 victims of the 
crippling anil fatal «lei a sc for 
which research  f u n d s  , . r i  
sought in Tli.ini.'.gii I hi; .Marco 
for .Muscular l»y tropliv Mu 
cular Dystrophy Association- 
of America, Inc., sponsors rc 
search, clinics and p itient mt\ 
ires throughout the country H 
its war on (hr n lady

to visit relatives and returned 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Hubert 
are the proud parents of a now 
daughter born November 20th la 
the Baylor County Hospital They 
named her Shirley Kay and sin- 
weighed 7 pounds and 8 ounces 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roberts of 
Goree are the grandparents of the 
new- baby.

Roy Mathis of Hardin Simmon 
University in Abilene v isited his \ 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. C. It 
Mathis, over the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Sgt. J. P. Groves and family, 
who have been stationed at Gary- 
Air Base in San Marcus, spent 
last week with his mother. Mrs 
D. M. Groves, and other relatives 
They left Monday for Nashville 
Tenn. where he will be statione t 
Miss Gwen Groves of Wichita 
Falls also spent several days last 
week with her mother

Mr. and Mrs. James Amerson 
of Abilene s|*>nt last Thanks 
giving holidays with their par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Amerson 
and Mr. and Mrs Hugh Eubanks

OVKK FOUR MILLION TONS
Feed manufacturers doing bust 

ness In Texas sold 4,053,139 tons 
of commerlcal feed during the 
State fiscal year ending August 
31, 195t. according to F K Brock 
chief of the Feed Control Serv 
ice.

The fiscal year just closed is 
the fourth in the 50 years ot 
operations of the Feed Control 
Service in which annttal commet 
i-ial feed sales have been above 4 
million tons.

An all-time high was the sale 
of 4,405,070 tons in 1951 52. Other 
record years were 1.117,344 tons 
in 1952-53 and 4,080 139 tons in 
1954-55.

Records of the Feed Control 
Service show about 1.7(H) com
mercial feed firms <lid business in 
Texas during 1955 50 About 400 
of these firms have tlieii head 
(platters outside <d Texas. Sev
eral firms have registrations cov
ering as many as j.4ti different 
feed formulations.

Tonnages of feed sales reported 
to the Feed Control Service do 
not include the volume fed to 
livestock and poultrv by farmers 
who process and use the feist they 
grow. Such feeds are exempt 
from the provisions of tho Texas 
feed law.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Combs and 
iLuann visited relatives in Plain 
view over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sieve Kubena vis
ited her sister husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Telchlemann, in Sager- 
ton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Moorhouse 
visited Mr. and Mrs David Eiland 
and Mrs. R. A. Clements in Dal
las over the week end.

mental health. They are:
1. Promotion of knowledge and

application of principles of 
healthy human relationships,
es|iecally parent child relation
ships;

2 Eaily case finding and pro
fessional guidance of individuals, 
particularly children, showing 
symptoms of emotional disturb
ance;

3 Mental health clinic services 
fo. those persons suffering from 
minor emotional disturbances or 
apparent mental retardation, but

not requiring Institutional treat
ment;

4. Short term hospital care for 
those suffering from acute emo
tional disturbances and not requit
ing long-term Institutional treat 
ment.

Consultation and financial as 
sistance is rendered to communi 
ties interested in establishing 
child guidance or mental health 
clinics.

Over 400,000 Texans viewed
mental health films obtained from 
the film library of the State Dc

partment of Health during the 
last biennium There are now 363
prints of 133 different mental 
health films now available los
showings in Texas.

While waiting for the giblct
gravy to come your way, you 
might (rear in mind that statistics 
show only part of the story, for
even your family happiness at a 
traditional gay gathering like 
Thanksgiving is the concern of 
the State Health Department, 
which wants to give you cause 
to be thankful.

John Ed Jones of Stephenvilfe 
was here the first of this week, 
visiting with friends and attend 
ing to business matters

Weekly Health 
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Merchandise An ♦ Ml
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Thousands of dollars in high quality new merchandise. These 
and many other nationally advertised items will lie said:

AUSTIN Searching for some- 
tiling to be thankful for in these 
times of ominous world tensions! 
with the threat •<'. life taking | 
war?

Look at the Texas State De 
pirtment of Health vital statistics] 
figures, which show:

Since 193*;. infant deaths dur 
ing the first year of life have| 
dropped from more than 71 j«t  , 
thousand, to less than 30 deaths 
per thousand today.

During the same pei iod ma 
ternnl deaths and stillbiiths have 
been reduced from 6.9 per thou 
sand to less than 05  so far tlti 
year.

Current 
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SUPER-MARKET VALUES
lit NTS NO 303 CAN

FEARS................................... 2 Cans 49c
III NTS SLICED OK HALVES NO 303 CAN

P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Cans 3 9 c
MISSION NO 303 CAN

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Cans 2 9 c
MORTON HOUSE BAKED

B E A N S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Can 2 2 c
MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee lb. can 99c
Bl(. t o r  ICE BOX JAR

PEANUT BUTTER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 Oz. Ja r  3 9 c
III NT S

TOMATO JU IC E .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. 303 Can 10c
I >1 CERI XI POWDER OR BROWN

S U G A R .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Boxes
DROMEDARY < VNDIED

ER PITS and P E E L S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. Ja r
KIMBKLL’S

4 9 c

25 lb. bag 1.79
l N ' l l I N i  KRISPY

C R A C K E R S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II). Box 2 3 c
>1 S ' l l I M

MARSHM ALLOWS 8 0/. Pkg. 1 7 c

H*l\ XX

Grapes
T E X  X"

Oranges
I IJK 'II III XRT" *M

Celerv»
It  RNIIN

Rutabagas

lb. 1 3 c  

. bag 3 5 cN J

pkg. 2 1 c  

5 c

«.K XIII X I  X(.t.EI)

Fryers 
Chuck Roast
I UN I ir-s I DU K s|.H I D

Bacon
"XX I I I R VMfKK

Bacon

lb. 3 3 c
lb. 3 9 c

FROZEN F00D5
HON XI II III < K

Orange Juice 2 cans■,s
IMIXX NX I I X KI

Waffles

2 lb. 8 2 c  

lb. 3 9 c  

lb. pkg. 39c
il NTRX STY LE

Sausage 2 lb. sack 6 9 c

I IO IC X II Yl.l ML XT

Y It 'lo t  K "  "TAR tO I NTRX STY LE

»X l"i I I )N(• IIORN

pkg, 1 7 c  Cheese lb. 4 3 c

Morton & W elborn
DO! BLK STAMPS B AC H T l’KSDAY -  SPECIALS TOO! 
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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ready to serve. In broiling, as in 
all meat cookery, low tempera 
ture methods aie recommended 
since experiments prove they give 
less shrinkage and a more tender 
product. Broiling may be done by 
either of two methods full flame 
broiling or low flame broiling 
Both provide moderately low tern 
perature broiling and render Ideal 
products Low flame broiling 
takes a longer broiling time, but 
permits use of oven and broiler 
at the same time.

It is not absolutely necessary 
to preheat the broiler compart
ment, but a few minutes should 
be added to broiling time if the 
compartment is not preheated. 
For most broiling the pan should 
be placed in the compartment so 
that top surface of the food is 
3 inches from the flame. Fish, 
however, should be 2 inches from 
the flame. Thick cuts of pork 
and chicken should be four inches 
from the flame

Full flame broiling: Preheat 
broiler compartment 5 minutes 
with heat control at "B" position 
Leave control at this position for 
complete broiling period.

Low flame broiling: I'reheat 
broiler compartment 5 minutes 
If using oven at same time, set

heat control at temperature re
quired for oven cooking. If oven 
is not in use. set heat control at 
350 degrees F.

There’s an easy way to clean 
broiler pans, too. To avoid un 
necessary cleaning preheat the 
broiler compartment, but do not 
preheat the broiler pan. for plac 
ing cold food on hot metal causes 
sticking. When broiling is finis
hed, remove food and drain all 
drippings from the pan. Sprinkle 
the grid and pan generously with 
soap or detergent and cover with 
a wet cloth or wet pajier towels, 
lad them stand while the meal 
is served, then remove the cloth 
or towels ami wash the grill and 
pan. It is as easy as washing a 
dish.

For additional information on 
broiling foods send a postcard to 
the Home Economics Department, 
Lone Star Gas Company, Room 
601 at 301 South Harwood, Dal
las, 1, Texas.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
Broiler Dinner: Place In cold 

broiler pan one No 2 can aspara 
gus. Sprinkle asparagus with 1 
tablespoon lemon Julc,\ ’A-tea- 
spoon salt and *4-teaspoon pepper. 
Place grid on pan and >laee on 
grid one center slice vcooked

ham. H-inch thick, with fat slash 
ed to prevent curling. Broil 3 
inches from low gas flame 6 
minutes. Turn ham slice. Place 
around ham slice 8 canned or 
cooked sweet potato halves. Brush 
sweet potato halves with (¿utter 
or tnurgarlne. Continue broiling 
6 minutes. Serves 4. Add lettuce 
wedges with French dressing, a 
bread and a dessert of fresh fruit 
and cookies to complete the meul.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Philllpa 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Norria Smith 
and son In Stamford last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. If. B. Stubblefield
and Sandra visited M/Sgt. and 
Mrs. Glenn Ray Morrow In Altus, 
Okla , over the week end.

M O D E R N
H O M E M A K I N G
REC/PES . . .  HOUSEHOLD HELPS

Rom where I sit... I\y Joe MarshBy Jutia Hun Hr
H o m s  E c o n o m i c s  D i a a c t o a .  L o n s  S t a s  G a s  C o m p  a m t

The {(id's Learned 
to "Take Charge"

delectable meal. All you need to1 The broiler of your range af 
fords an adventure In cooking add is bread, a salad and dessert

mplete andthat saves time while producing a and the meal is

I was down at Hurk liennon'» 
More thr other day when a fellow 
rame in with n aix-year-old bojr — 
obviously his non.

While the fellow was looking 
over some «tuff on the counter, 
Buck handed a free peppermint 
■tick to the boy, who promptly 
tore off the wrapper and went to 
work on it.

The father aeemed quite put 
out about hi* aon'a lack of man
ners and held up hia hand to atop 
him. “What do we aay when Mr. 
Benaon give* ua something?” he 
demanded. “Charge It,” replied

the kid without hesitation.
Front where I sit,children aren't 

the only ones who "repeat things” 
without knowing what they’re 
talking almut. For instance, I'm 
convinced that many of those who 
speak out against the old Amer
ican custom of enjoying n glnaa of 
beer after work are just parroting 
what they’ve heard others say.It'a 
better to get the fa rta -fhrn makt 
up our own m ind»- and permit 
our neighbora to do the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ameen 
and family of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Salman of Olton 
were Sunday night guests of Mr. 
anil Mrs. George Salem and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Choucalr.

OUR SPECIAL

Mrs. Ann McClaran and John 
of El Paso visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end. 
Mrs. McClaran remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer llillsby and 
children of Corpus ChrLsti visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Patterson 
and other relatives from Wednes
day until Saturday. Copyright, I9S6, Vniltd Stain Ur r u m  Foundation

For Monday, December 3, Only

Item In Our StoreOn Even
EIGHFU

This is it store-wide discount and ap 

plies to items in our hardware store only 

and for Monday only.

m w m

Soft Leather 

Cushion Insole 

Pink, Blue, Black

LADIES’ NYLONI  A D I  E S '  NYLON

These Specials Are For 
Monday, December 3, Only!

IADIKS’ NYLON

All Colors

Aluminum Roasters

<0-lb. fowl or 1Mb. roaat)

Plastic Table Tumblers, 
elear and decorated, 2 for

Mixing Row I Sets, peac h 
lustre, 3 pe. reg. 98c

SAMSONITE

Electric BlanketsT O W E L  S E T S

Plastic Clothes Pin Bags 
rcg. 39c now...... ..........

In Beautiful Colors.I'll.LOU < ASK SETS 
PIACE MAT SETS

Machine Washable 

Mothproof Forever

Single control. $19.98 
Double control $24.98

Blonde, Brown, Green, fla u sM ie r , B erk sh ire , llam -s

All Colors and All Styles

Platters, discontinued pat 
terns, values to 6 9 o ___

We invite you to look at our selections 
of gifts for the entire family before you 
buy.

Long and Short

One Table of Dolls— ..................... Va Price
(Carry-over*, and «lightly «oiled. N«*ne In No, I condition1

CAMPBELL’S VARIETY STORE K E G I T A K
N O W

R E G U L A R
NOW

*Your Ben Franklin Store
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Reception, Tea 
Given To Honor 
M r s .  Joe Choucaii

■  —  .

George Salem, Joe aiul Abraham
Choucalr of Munday , Katlar 
Choucalr of Key West, Fla. anti
Sam Salem of Dallas.

Tea
, Mi s George Salem was hostess 

I Mr. and Mrs. George Salem at a tea on Wednesday, Novem- 
ere host and hostess at a recop l>er 21, at the Fellowship Hall Of

V'

tlon and dinner on Sunday, No
vember 18, held in the home of 
lied Waheed honoring his brother 

and wife, Mr. and Mis. Joe Chou- 
cair. Out of town relatives and 
friends were Invited guests.

As traditional to Syrians highly 
plced and seasoned food was 

served to the 76 relatives anti 
friends from Dallas, Paducah, 
Hamlin, Haskell, Sweetwater, 
lulphur, Okla., Levelland and 

“ Killeen.
Another highlight of tht* recep

tion and dinner was that for the
I first time in their lives the five

brothers were together. They are

tlie First Methodist a Church in 
11educing Mrs Joe Choucalr to 
the people of Munday. She has
recently arrived from Lebanon as 
tht* bride of Joe Choucalr.

A mauve Chrysanthemum cen
terpiece adorned the table match
ing the gown worn by the hon- 
orep.

Lebonese dalntie and sand ! 
wlches were serveti to the 76i 
guests who registered during tin*' 
tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ileid ami 
Jimmy visited relatives in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

T o m o r r o w !

Available
NOW in D e co ra to r C o lo rs !

M I S T  G R E E K  • D E S E R T  S AC- :  
W H I T E  S A N D  • F R E N C H  G R A i

R e m in g to n  Qu&faêfoL
t i c  o ut  p o i i m t  win m i m t  u i

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Former Munday 
Woman Wins In 
Bake Contest

j Mrs. TL E. (Red) Thompson of 
i Kress was notified last week that

she was chosen to compete witii 
the 100 finalists in the Pillsbury 
Sth Grand National Bake-off Con- 

: test. She was advised on Tuesday 
! that the original cake recipe she 

submitted had been accepted for 
tile bake ofAT She wi11 ree*it*ve aa ¿jill-expense

f  * Jr ¿ i trip to Ni A' Y(jrk Ci! y *n addition
to the SU 1 *‘rn. 3c " to spend

a .hp, ph
k

isen. 
jr  $

Sill' Vi
100 in[>ra

presented 
the Pilla-

bury ( when she wais notified

•WHI*. I OMOHItOVV," tin ir H-n licr said. Cierre and Nicol«- 
1 J ci for tomorrow- lo l.ring them more fo<sl, (tanner cloth«-* 
'* ' '  improve,I ha-alt it -thmif* that Save the Chil.ir« n l . d-
<-.¡*í¡on to l|>* to give I lion-and.* of needy hot* and itirl-. v* it tiou I 
r  ,ird in race or creed, in this countn  and oversea* You ran brighten 
I ierre and Nicole -, tomorrow In answerine the 25lh Anniversary 
Appeal of Save the Children Federation. 315 l-Ja-t |6lh S t m t .  New 
i ork 17. N w York.

Beta Chi Chapter 
Meets Recently At 
Aspermont School

Members of Beta Chi chapter, 
Delta Kappa Gamma, met at noon, 
on Saturday, Novembet 1», for a 
luncheon In the Aspermont school 
cafetria. Old Glory and Asper
mont members were hostesses.

Luncheon tables, U-shaped, 
were laid with white. Streamers 
in shades of orange, brown, and 
yellow, extending the length of 
the tables, wore centered with low

Iter recipe had been accepted for 
tin* grand bake-off competition.

The Grand National BakeOff 
•vill be held December 10 and 11 
in tin* ballroom of the Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel In New Yolk City, 
where 100 women from all over 
the United States will bake their 
original recipe-; and compete for 
over $100,000 in prizes. Only two 

. . | women in the entire southern 
assoc a district are among the finalists

rize, and both 
from Texas. Mis. E. G. Cogswell 
of Lubbock was the other winner. 

Winner of th«* grand prize will

receive $25,000 cash and a trip to 
Europe for two. Other top prizes 
are $3,000, $2,000 and $1,000 in 
various groups.

Mrs. Thompson, net* Francis 
Dickerson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Dickerson, said that 
she mailed in her cake recipe last 
August, and then forgot all about 
it because this is (he sort of 
thing that happens to the other 
fellow, never dreamed that It 
could really happen to me."

Mrs. Thompson, a tali, extreme 
Ij attractive brunette, comment
ing on her slender height, said 
tliis is one time she’s pleased 
with it. The women all over the 
U. S. will be looking for a “tall 
Texan", and she won’t disappoint 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are 
former residents of Munday and 
have a three year old, Joe Bob, 
•’ho is quite confident that Mom 

will do all right in the ..compete* 
tion. IP* also wants her to bring

on a tractor and car from New ,

York.
Both Texas contestants will 

travel together by plane to New
York, leaving December 9. They 
will be treated to a tour of the 
City during their three day stay 
In New York, visiting such high 
spots as Radio City Music Hall 
on Sunday, will be guests of the 
Arthur Godfrey Talent Show, and 
other places of Interest.

L O C A L S
Miss Cora Bell Kuykendall of

Benjamin visited Miss Billy Bel
cher last Sunday.

John Voss and children of Tuc
son, A Hz . spent several days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Voss.

Mr. and Mr«- Deraid Gray of
Hale Center spent last week end 
with relatives and friends here 
Mrs. Gray remained for a week’s 
visit.

McGough became an 
membei and Mrs. Winston Black [
i i  , it- „  ... , . I for tiie giand prlock and Mis. V\. M laylot be , ____  ____  , ,  ,
came active members. Elected to
active membership were Mes-
datnes Fay Dunham and Pauline
Kieke or Rule; Phil Simmons of
Rochester; and Aura Thornton,
Haskell.

Plans were made for the Uhiisi 
mas meeting to be held in Haskell,
December 9. Initiating the soci
ety's study for the year— ‘ Uniting 
Women Teachers of the world in 
a Spiritual Fellowship Miss Ma- 
dalin Hunt of Haskell gave an 
interesting account and showed 
colored slides of her trip to thepolished bowls of yellow mums 

Pyracantha berries and autumn | state of Washington and to Alaska 
I foliage were placed along each made while she was attending a 

table. At the speaker’s table was convention for educators from all 
in antique bread tray filled with sections of the United States, 
orchid and bronze chrysanthe-( Mrs Mary Martin, Haskell, led 

| mums. Miniature turkeys and fall the group in singing Delta Kappa 
! flowers furthered the Thanks- Gamma songs to clo^o the meet 
j giving Idea. ing.

Mrs. Luther Burkett, president Thirty 
of the chapter, presided for the
luncheon. Mrs. John P. Ward gave 
the invocation and Mrs. A. D. 
Martin introduced Miss Jean Col- 
lom, homemaking teacher In As- 

! permont High School, and her 
| girls who served the meal.

For the business session and

eight members from 
Weinert, Haskell, Old Glory, Knox 
City, Munday, Benjamin, and As 
permont attended.

Engagment Ol 
Miss Penny Parks 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Lit* Allred Parks 
ol Munday are announcing th«* 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Penny Parks, to Edward Melton, 
s«)n of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Melton, 
also of Munday.

Both young people have attend
ed the local schools and arc popu 
lar among lhe younger set

The wedding is slated for 
Wednesday, January 2, 1957,

FOR DOLLAR DAY
Monday, December 3, Only

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chalmer Hobert were their 
daughter. Diane, and three 
friends, Miss Develle Curtis of

program, the group went to the Houston, Miss Dolly Inman of San 
school auditorium. Reports were Benito and Miss Jo Ann Allen of 
heard from chapter committee, Denver, Colo The girls all attend 
chairmen and the status of three ACC in Abilene. Mrs Hobert took 
honorary was changed. .Mrs.. Jack 1 them back to Abilene on Monday.

You Can Save On All Of Your Christmas Buying At

Kay’s Dept. Store
DOLLAR DAY

One Day Only —  Monday, December 3
LADIES’ COATS

Long and Toppers
All wool selections U3 Off

GIRLS’ ( OATS 
Sizes 1-14 P3 Off

BRASSIERES
FORM O-l’TH and SHEILA

Res. 1 .9 8 ___  now $1.19
Reg. 2.98_____ now $2.19

Ladies’ Uostume Jewelry 
A good buy at U3 Off

CHATHAM PUKREY
Two-Tone Blankets

Beautiful Pastel Colors, Reg. 9.95
One Day Only $7.95 

Chenille Bedspreads
16 Different Colors to Choose From 

Reg. $4.95
Special Priee $2.95 

LADIES’ DRESSES
1 K T O U p ______________ %  o f f
1 group........... ---V2 price

Soctia S p ecia l
PIECE c o o n s

All reg. 98c yd------ -------- ----- 79c yd.
AU reg. 89c yd----------------------------69e yd.
All reg. 79«* yd— ............. 59«* yd.
All reg. ««<• yd----------------------------49c yd.
All rcg. 59c yd---------------------- S9c yd.
All rcg. 89c yd-------------  2»«' yd.

COTTON FLANNEL
Solid Colors In Pink. Yellow, 

Bin«*, and Green 25c yd.

OlIR ENTIRE STOCK OF
LADIES’ DUSTERS 

A «rood selection D3 Off
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

LADIES’ SWEATERS
Hollywood and Other» |/JJ O E E

Sxisia S u ccia i
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
$ 2  ()() OFF on each Pair

WE ARE PROUD 
TO ANNOUNCE THAT 

WITHIN THE NEXT FEW 
DAYS, WE ARE GOING TO 

RECEIVE A SHIPMENT OF 
THE NEWEST AND TIIE MOST 

BEAUTIFUL LUGGAGE MADE—

THE NEW 
Samsonite Ultralite 

in
TWO-TONE COLOR

«TIME IN AND SEE IT. 
YOUXI- I-OVE IT, TOO

OUR ENTIRE STtH K Ol MEN’S
«Suits, Sport Coats and 

Fall Dress Pants 
A Steal at % OFF

MEN’S TIES 
2 for .$1.00

Men’s Flannel Shirts
Reg. 2.50______ now $1.98
Reg. 2.98...........now $2.49

MENS
Briefs and Undershirts 

Reg. 49c 3 for $1.00
A LARGE OF GROUP OF MEN’S

White Dress Shirts
Kronen and Plain Cuffs

Values to $3.9.5 now $1.98

A GROUP OF
MEN’S PAJAMAS

The Ideal Gift
Special $2.47

Men’s Corduroy Shirts 
Reg. .3.98 special $3.49

KERRY KNIT
Men’s Rayon Undershirts 
Reg. 95o One Day only 69e

.MEN'S
S-T-R-E-T-C-H-Y SOCKS 

3 pr. $1.00

VI

Mrs. Don Combs 
Directs Study 
Club's Program

The Munday Study Club met 
on Friday, November 23. with 
Mrs. W. O. Hatliff presiding. The 
afternoon’s subject was “The 
American Way Community Serv 
ice,’’ with Mrs Don Combs di-1 
recting the program and Mrs. j 
Gene Thompson as hostess.

In presenting the subject for 
discussion. Mrs. Combs told how 
the club had always cooperated 
in community projects through 
the years ami har sponsored the 
establishment and maintenance of 
the public library.

Mrs. R. D. Atkeison presented \ 
a paper written by Mrs. G. R 
Eiland, giving the history and 
aims of the library from its or- 
ganiation In 1921 until 1955, when 
a board of directors was elected 
representing every civic organia 
tion, with two members at large.

Mrs R M Almanrode sisike on 
Civil Defense on a Community 

I-evel," presenting in detail what 
a homemaker can 1«? prepared 
to do in case of disaster.

Col. Steve Marchand of Wichlt i 
Falls, civil defense director of this 

, area, spoke to the ladies on what 
| each should do in case we arc 
I called on to help in the evacua 

tinn of target areas He said that 
when the Munday area gets or 
ganled a first aid school would 

, he available I-ee Bivins is d! 1 
rector of civil defense of this 
area.

KEGULAK $6.95

Cordurov foatsw $ 3 . 9 8
REGI LAK $3.98

Blouses 1 . 0 0
REGULAS $1.95

fordurov Blouses 2 . 9 8
REGI LAR $7.95

Skirts 5 . 9 5
K Et il LAR $8.95 NYI-ON

House foats 6 . 9 5
H KG U LAR 88.95

Hats 2 . 9 8

Dresses . . . . . . . . . . .  1

ü l f t  D A ’

,/ 3  Off

c
R U K A

DKF-SS SHOP
w

Retail Meat!
“Meat Is Our Business”

Featuring choice home killed, home raised, suckling, creep-
fed calves.

Calf Liver lb. 18c
FRESH

Hamburger ib. 2 9 c

Sirloin Steak lb. 4 9 c Turkeys (Toms) lb. 4 5 c

Pork Chops lb. 4 1 c Bound Steak Ib. 6 5 c

Munday Locker Plant
These prices good Thursday afternoon, Friday and Saturday

4
r
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Featuring___
Hallmark Christmas 

Cards

B IG  V A L U E
B O X

Box of 22 beautiful Christmas 

Girds, only...........

$1.00
Close Out Sale On 
Gift Wrap Paper

Beautiful colored «rift wrapping 

paper, re«:. 10c, 2 for ______ 10c

In MUNDAY It’s

El  L A N  D ’ S 
DRUG STORE

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Nute Smith ol Knox City 

visited friends and attended 
church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumpter E. Heed 
and family of Graham visited 
friends here last Sunday.

Visit in*» In the home of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Lee Snailum Thanks 
giving were Mr and Mrs Floyd! 
Nunley and children of Midland, 
BU’ »Snailum of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Darr Snailum of Robert Lee. 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Pyatt and chit | 
dren of Temple. Mr and Mis 
Ted Snailum of Orla. Mr. and 
Mrs Louis Snailum of Aledo and 
Mrs. Jessie Tawles of Weather
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Rodgers 
and children of Olalremont vis 
ited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Howard Barnett, and other re) 
atives last Thuredav.

Mi and Mrs. O. L. Kirk and 
Mrs. Bertie Littlepage were In 
Monday last Sat unlay.

Mrs. Bettie Marson and children 
of Bonham visited her father, 
Joe Ballard, and friends here last 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter of 
Seymour visited In the home of 
the W. A Barnetts last Thursday i 
evening. i

Mr. and Mrs. Von Ray Terry 
and daughter, Vicki, have return 
ed to their home In Pumas after 
spending Thanksgiving with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Bert Mar 
shall, and other relatives and 
friends

Mr and Mrs Howard Barnett 
and family moved to Baytown last
Saturday where thev will makej 
their home.

Sundav cuests of Mr and Mrs 
Grady Hudson were Mr ad Mrs 
Tom Brooks Hudson of Amarillo
and Mrs Mattie E. Taylor and 
Bobbie Hudson of Scvmonr

Mr and Mrs Paul Sams of
Petersburg visited relatives here 
last week

Judge and Mr< I ’ i ’ n 
were business visitors In Wichita 
Falls  last Saturday

Mr anil Mrs Orb Russell an 1 
Mrs Oleta \Vet«-b a \v»u.> ? ok 
were business visitors i- Wichita 
Falls last Saturday.

Mrs Lille Ryder and Bill Rvder 
Jr. attended a family reunion in 
the Richard Furgeson home in 
Seymourla.it Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Pete Penning and 
children visited relatives in San 
ger Thanksgiving

Mrs Pearl Ryder and children. 
Mrs Anna Hunt and Mrs Minnie 
Hatfield visited in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson In 
Coleman on Thanksgiving 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weaver 
of Seagraves visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W F. Snody last 
week. Mrs. Weaver is with her 
mother, Mrs. Snody, who is in 
the Knox County Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Tom West and 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne West and 
children accompanied Mrs. W. D. 
Connar to Brownwood last Sun 
day to see her sister, Mrs Maude 
Fisher, who is ill.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Hubbard had 
as their guests Saturday evening 
Mr. and Mrs James Johnson and 
children of Slaton

Mrs. Fay Jones and son and 
Mrs. Edith Cash and son were In 
Wichita Falls last Monday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs Homer T Melton 
and Jimmy s|>ent Thanksgiving 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Young and 
son. in Grand Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs Bozo Melton and 
daughter of Lubbock spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Melton.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tuggle had 

as their guests over the week
end Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Tuggle 
and Sandy of Wayside. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorris Tuggle and sons of 
Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Tuggle and sons and Mrs. Richard 
Kirkland and sons of Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Bell and 
Nadine. Don, Charlie and Jerrell 
Elliott, Mr and Mrs. Coy Tuggle 
and Sgt. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Tug 
gle and sons of Munday. Sgt. 
Tuggle left Sunday for Fort 
Lewis, Wash, after spending 30 
days here. He will be sent to 
Korea the 10th of December Ills 
wife and two sons will live here 
while he Is overseas.

Guests celebrating last Thurs
day as Thanksgiving with Mr and 
Mrs. Chas Moorhouse were Mrs 
Vernon Brewer <>f Brownfield. 
Mr and Mrs Deaton Moorhouse 
of Amarillo. Jerry .Moorhouse and 
son of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins Moorhouse of Benjamin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Moor 
house and children of Munday.

Mr anti Mrs Ira Van Arsdale 
o ’ Corpus Christi and Mrs. C. R 
Martin of Vernon visited their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J  D Crockett, over the week end.

Knox County 4-H Club Awards Program 
Is Held Recently At Gilliland School

Medals furnished by Texas Agri 
cultural Extension Service.

A chuck wagon supper honoring 
the 1956 4-11 awards winners of
Knox County was held at the 
Gilliland school on Monday even 
ing, November 19. Present were 
97 people, including the winners, 
their parents, members of the 
county 411 Council and several 
invited guests.

Among guests present were Mr. 
and Mis. W. E. Braly of Munday, 
Judge and Mrs.. L A. Parker ol 
Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. Omar 
Cure of Munday and Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Trainham of Benjamin.

Club members owe a debt of 
gratitude to the Knox County 
F'arm Bureau and the Farm and 
Ranch Club for their generosity 
and assistance In making the sup
per a success. These organizations 
provided the funds and sponsored 
the event.

4-11 members honored for their 
work during 1956 are as follows:

Achievement: Wando Lou Nav- 
ratil, Gilliland, first; Edward 
Moorhouse, Benjamin, second; 
John Reneau, Munday, and Tony 
Hobert, Munday, third and fourth. 
Medals furnished by Ford Motor 
Co. of Dearborn, Mich.

Clothing: Peggy Jackson, Vera, 
first; Sherry Cook, Gilliland, 
second; Marilyn Albus, Rhineland, 
third. Medals furnished by Coate 
and Clark, New York.

Boys’ Agricultural program: 
Charles Todd, TYuscott. first. 
Medal furnished by International 
Harvester Co.

Dress Review: Jan Richards,

Vera, first; Wanda Beth Welch, 
Gilliland, second; Lynda Navratil, 
Gilliland, third. Medal furnished 
by Simplicity Pattern Co, New 
York.

Leadership: Elise McGuire, Gil 
liland, first; Maynard Moore, 
Rhineland, second; Medals furn
ished by Edward F. Wilson, Chi 
eago, 111.

Meat Animal Award: Carroll 
Chowning, Truscott, first; Way 
lan Jackson and Larry Hutchens, 
Goree, second and third. Medals 
furnished by Thomas E. Wilson, | 
111.

Food Preparation: Jam-lie Jack- 
son, Vera, first, Ruby Pain Sim 
mons, Goree, second; Joyce Col
lins, Knox City, third. Medals 
furnished by Kelvinator Division 
of American Motors.

Field Crops: Clarence Decker, 
Rhineland, first. Medal furnished 
by Allied Chemical and Dye Corp

Garden: Ronald C. Yost, Mun 
day, first. Medal furnished by 
Allis Chalmers Mfg Co.

Poultry: Skeet McGaughey, 
Benjamin, first. Medal furnished 
by Sears Roebuck Foundation.

Soil and Water Conservation: 
Jerry Belllnghausen, Rhineland, 
first; William Belllnghausen, 
Rhineland, aacond; Vincent Loran. 
Rhineland, third; Daniel Brown, 
Rhineland, .fourth. Medals furn
ished by Firestone.

Gold Star Award: Donnie 
Ryder, Benjamin, first; Wanda 
Lou Navratil, Gilliland, second.

H-SII Students To 
S|H-ak At Itally
✓  Six Hardin Simmons students 
and one Southwestern Seminary 
student will present a foreign 
mission emphasis program at the 
Mattson Baptist Church, east of 
Haskell, on Saturday, Decentb- \ 
1, at 7:30 p. m, for the Haskell 
Knox Associational Youth Rally, 
announced John Winters, pastor 
of the Mattson Baptist Church

At the beginning of the pro
gram, conferences on mission 
work will be held by Richard 
Fancher and Jose Mcndolla, re
presenting Mexico; by Doyle and 
Joan Purifoy, representing the 
Phlllipine Islands; by Jahid War 
war, of Nazareth, Israel, repre
senting the Near East; by Lily 
Chan, of Hong Kong, represent
ing the Far East; and Sam Choy, 
representing the Hawaiian Is
lands. Those assembling will be 
divided Into small groups which 
will rotate every 15 minutes to 
another conference.

At the close of the conference 
periods, the groups will reassem
ble In the church auditorium for 
a closing service at which time 
Fancher will direct the congre
gational singing, Warwar and 
Mendolla will give testimonies. 
Miss Chan will sing and Choy will 
bring the closing message.

Mrs. Charles McCauley and 
Marilu are spending several days 
this week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan McCollum of 
Merten*.

Drive carefully The
save may be your own.

life you

PRE . . .

Christmas Sale
Sale Starts: Monday, Dec. 3rd at 8:30 A. M.

MEN’S NYLON MEN’S DKRVs BOYS’ FANCY MEN’S ATHLETIC

Stretchy Socks Rayon Socks Cotton Socks Shirts

3 pairs 9 7 c 5 pairs 9 7 c 5 pairs 9 7 c 3 for 9 7 c
-

MEN’S MEN’S \1KV\ T I  H .T I .F  XRTK

Sport Shirts
Reg $2 98

IH JY ? 1*

Sport Shirts Sport Shirts
Reg. $3.98

Sweaters
$ 1 .9 7 $ 1 .4 7 $ 2 .9 7 $ 1 .5 7
LADIES’ ( OTTOS

DUSTERS
$2.47

FANCY

Piece Goods
MEN’S

Dress Shirts
LADIES’ COTTON

BLOUSES
97c

Reg. 69c up 
SEW and SAVE

2 yds. 9 7 c $ 1 .7 7

5% WOOL

BLANKETS

$3.77

LADIES’

SKIRTS

$2.97

LADIES

SWEATERS

$1.77

LADIES

DRESSES
Reg $T> 98 to »  98

$4.07

fa c t : t o w e l s

3 for 97c

WASH RAC.S 
15 for 97c

The Friendly Store

The Fair Store’s Specials F o r__

Ladies’ Dresses
$1.00 off on all dresses

priced a t____ $5.95 to $6.95
$2.00 off on all dresses 

priced at__._$7.9Ä to $10.95 
$3.00 off on all shoes

priced a t . --$12.95 to $17.95

Ladies’ Shoes
$1,00 off on all shoes

priced a t____ $4.95 to $7.95
$2.00 off on all shoes 

priced a t___ $8.95 to $9.95

Ladies’ Panties
Regular 49c and 59c value—

3  for $ 1 .0 0
Ladies’ Slips and Half

Slips________________$1.97

Lovely Prints
One group broadcloth prints 

in solid colors—

3  yds $ 1 .0 0
ONF, GROUP OF

Ladies’ Skirts
Values tip to $795, now —

$ 3 .8 8
Children’s Dresses

$1.00 off on all dresses 
priced a t. __ $1.95 to $5.95

Men’s Shoe Values
$1.00 off on all shoes

priced a t___  $7.95 to $9.95
$2.00 off on all shoes

priced at . $10.95 to $18.95

Men’s Dress Pants 
% Off

ONE LOT OF

Men’s Shirts
Flannels, stripes and grey 

chambrey, Dollar Day special- 

$3.95 values—

$ 2 .6 9
White Handkerchiefs 

12 for $1.00
Men’s Sweat Shirts 

Dollar Day, $ 1 .0 0
Shorts and Vests

Men’s fancy shorts and vests, 

Dollar Day special—

3  for $ 1 .0 0
Men’s Nvlon Shortsv

Buy now. Ideal for Christmas Gifts-

9 8 c  each
MEN’S AND BOYS’

Turtle-Neck Shirts
Reg. $1 98 values, now

$ 1 .5 9
Men’s Fancy Pajamas

Dollar Day special for 
Monday only

$ 2 .5 9

The Fair Store V#

i
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through...........

The Times Want Ads
FOR SALE — 1 always have 

stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse.

__________________ 10-tic

FOR RENT—Nice three room 
house, on pavement. See C. L. 
Mayes 4 tfc

WE CAN—Supply y o u  with 
your veterinary supplies a n d  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital, 
M unday. 14-tfc

FOR EFFICIENT—Wiring and 
servicing of electrical Irriga
tion pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tfc

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. 3-tfc

CARPET—Sold either by the 
yard or Installed. Up to 36 
months to pay. Wm. Cameron 
*  Oo. 16-tic

YOUR RECORDS -  For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner’s Farm  Record 
Book, Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Monday Times. 25-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. Wo re
pair any make or model giving 
you prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co, Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing. 
Many patterns of finshed pic
ture molding to choose from 

George Beaty. 40-tfc

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
New drain Unes. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas.

33-tfc

A NEW SERVICE—We are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio an d  Television 
Service. 40^tlc

HOLLAND BULBS — Time to 
plant tulips, daffodils, Iris, nar
cissi, hyanclnths. Conner Nurse
ry ft Floral Co. phone 212, 
Haskell, Texas. U-tfc

Dr. THERON A. 
BABER 

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

EILAND’S DRUG STORK 

—Fridays Only—

l ®®k
rudnifial

FARM
LOANS

/
/
/ M r

4

J. C. Harpham

MUNDAY, TEXAS
Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. &lfc

LISTINGS WANTED 7 f ~you 
have a farm or real estate for 
sale, see me. Salty Blarklnship, 
Phone 4, Goree, Te:»as. 12-tfc

FOR SALE!—John Deere break
ing plow with 2 sixteen Inch 
bottoms and 3 point hook up. 
Practically new. Chester Bow
den 15-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tic

FOR SALE--Seed oats. Nor-Tex 
variety. Recleaned, sacked and 
tagged. J. B. Graham Grain Co.

Btfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbach
er Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu 
Ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co- 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR RENT—12 foot by 90 foot 
building. Good location. See 
Charlie Haynle at Haynle’s Bar 
ber Shop. 16-4tc

USED FARM EQUIPMENT-We 
will buy or trade for any used 
farm equipment. Munday Imple
ment Co. 17-tfc

WANTED Baby sitting job. Re- 
ferences. Gwen Poddy, phone 
2271. 16-4tc.

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R — 
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In.) Munday 
Times. 43-tfc

LET ME HAVE-Your Christmas 
order for handmade billfolds, 
belts and handbags by Decern 
ber 15. Earl Floyd, 1327 L. St

16-5tp

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

FINISH—High school or grade 
school at home. Spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 2105, Abilene, Texas

1252tp

USED PIPE—1H Inch and 2 Inch 
line pipe and 2 Inch building 
pipe for sale. Munday Imple 
ment Co. 17-tíc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
An International System Of Handling 
Past Due Notices To Be Installed Here

Editor’s note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek Is mixed 
up on the International scene, his 
letter this week indicates.

Dear edltar:
Among all the things I don't 

know anything about, the Inter 
national situation, especially the 
Mid East, stands pretty close to 
the top, and while I'm not 
ashamed of this—why should I 
be asliamed when nobody in 
Washington or London is ashamed 
and they apparently don’t know 
much more about what's going 
to happen next than you or me— 
still I keep on trying to pick 
up Information on it here and 
there, and yesterday I picked up 
an idea from the International 
field that I would like to see 
adopted around here.

I noticed in u newspaper which 
blew out of a teenager’s car as 
It went around a corner out 
here on two wheels I think his 
car had weak tires on one side 
and he was trying to protect them 
by making the corner on the two 
good ones, who says teenagers 
don’t think ahead where the 
United States had sent Russia a 
note opposing Russia's plan to 
send troops Into Egypt to help 
Nasser protect the Suez Canal, 
and ti.g Russians had read the 
note, closed it up. and returned 
it marked ''Unreceived."

This seemed to be customary 
diplomatic proc«-dure, nobody in 
Washington was disturiied or sur
prised. and I’ve been wondering 
why we can t get up on the in
ternational plane around here adn 
adopt this system in our own com 
municatlons.

For example, if a slore sends 
me a bill for a past due account, 
with maybe a firm notice at the 
bottom like, "This bill is past 
due, PAY IT, and 1 could seal

•y John C. White. Commini**»*»_ •
THE 1'AULOK

J. A.

of uses this system could be put 
to, it would be first rate for 
handling bank correspondence 
along in the fall of the year when 
notes come due, It would sure 
solve the medical expense prob 
lem from ihe patient’s standpoint, 
would he handy in handling small 
matters like cafeteria bills kids 
bring home from school. In fact, 
everybody can figure out his own 
uses for the system, without any 
help from me.

If you think this international 
system has any possibilities, 1 
wish you would try it out and 
if you get by with It, even fifty 
per cent of the time, let me know 
Immediately. .

Yours faithfully,
J .  A

Drive carefully. The Ufe 
save may be your own!

you

NG IN
Modern pork production has re

versed the old truism, “You can’t 
raise a pig in a parlor".

Apparently you can! And at a 
neat profit, too!

Southwestern hog feeders are 
showing interest in a recent hous
ing and management practice 
that involves a "pig palor" believ
ed far superior to pens and 
wallows. The method calls for 
fattening of hogs in low-cost, 
shed-type buildings erected on 
concrete slabs.

This development approaches 
the broiler producer's concept of 
putting production on efficient 
assembly line basis. The Idea 
makes It possible to market as 
high as 300 head of hogs a year 
with a minimum investment In 
money and labor, yet get maxi 
mum returns.

A group of hog pioneers came 
up with the parlor idea, starting 
with a large group of pigs on 
concrete. According to studies of 
the Ralston Purina Company, the 
first 32 hogs marketed from a 
"parlor” returned a labor profit 
of $6.32 per pig in 45 days on 
a 16c market.

A parlor 30x22 feet can handle 
50 pigs weighing 60 to 80 pounds, 
Maximum efficiency of lnvest-

ment, labor and feed is claim«» 
with a turnover ever 60 to 7 
days. The coat of the parlor ir 
eluding equipment was about 340 
in the experimental locations.

Feeders who have used the pat 
lar system believe that their hog 
show better carcass yield in add* 
tion to these stated advantages 
quick turnover of investment# 
fewer disease problems, ease o 
adaptability to either hot or col 
weather, and higher dally gain.»

Texas hog raisers may want t 
investigate this method of proc 
uction, in view of the high coir 
petition for the consumer dolls: 
In addition, current hog price 
call for low production costa 1 
order to make a profit.

Information concerning “pi 
parlors" may be obtained b 
writing to John White, Commli 
sloner, Texas Department c 
Agriculture, Austin.

Skip Cura of Oklahoma AftB 
and Little Gary Lynn Ritchie o 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mr: 
Omer Cure from Wednesday unti 
Sunday. Week end guests In th 
Cure home were Mr. and Mr 
Gulndell Ritchie of Wichita Fall

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hanna 
were business visitors In Lubbocl 
last Friday.

. . .  < . .  , ,  I UUt , 1 1 .  ( im i 1 L” »11111 »»-a
W ANTED-A good reliable man j bacR mark it ..UnreCeived 

to supply customers with Raw 
leigh Products in Baylor Coun

REPAIR LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron ft Co. 19-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

ty. See R. A. Greenwade, Ro
chester, or write Rawleigh 
Dept. TXK-430-;27, Memphis, 
Tenn. 17-4tp

WREATHS — Remember your 
loved ones with a beautiful arti
ficial Christmas wreath. .Mun 
day Flower Shop. 18 2tc

WREATHS Place a beautiful 
Christmas wreath on your loved 
one’s grave. We have a good 
supply of artificial arrange
ments too. Munday Flower Shop

18-2IC

and mall it back and all he could 
do was shrug his shoulders and 
say, well, he out smarted me 
that time, and go on to other 
business, then life would sure be 
a lot more even tempered around 
here.

Off hand, I can think of dozens

Attention,
Veterans!

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom home, 
1,428 feet floor space, 100-foot 
lot, forced air heating, knotty 
pine kitchen, lots of built-ins.

Small down payment and 
closing costs.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
Phones:

Day 5471 — Night S221

ChRistnus
IS NEXT

You wouldn't wait until December 25 
to do that shopping, would you? Let'* 
go to church now No need to wait 
till Christinas.
Join your neighbor» In our churab 
this Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avenue 
Munday, Texas

PHONE 4271 Or 2196 for your 
Manor fruit cake for Christmas. 
Orders must be in soon. Sold 
bv the Rand Booster Club.

19-2tc

L O C A L S
BEFORE YOU BUY—Check our 

price on linoleum yard goods,: 
carpet, asphalt and vinyl plastic 
tile. WmCameron & Co. 6-tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from 311.95 to $42.50. 
The Munday Times 24 tic

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Monday, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beauchamp 
and »laughter of Quanah were 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Hardy, over the week 
end. They also visited her brother, 
Rovce Hardy and family, on Sun
day afternoon.

Week end guests of Mrs. A. E. 
Womble and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hailey King were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer McClair and daughter of 
DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jolly and 
children of Muskogee, Okla., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Haymes last Saturday night.

Misses Merle Dingus, Christine 
Burton and Leona Keel were vis
itors in Wichita Falls last Friday.

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

★  No Down Pavment!w

Munday Lumber Co.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School__10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship _ 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship . .  7:30 p m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _______________ 6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_______ 7 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday_______ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S Monday_______ 3 p.m.
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday ___  7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday_________ 8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday_______7:30 p. m.
J. F. Michael. Pastor

FIRST BA ITIST CHUUCn
Robert II. Lloyd, Pastor

Sunday Sch ool_____ 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a. m.
Training U nion____ 6:30 p. m.

ng W orship___ 7:30 p. m.
Mid W'eek Service,

Wednesday _____  7:30 p.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday________7:30 p

VELUMó hARDaY NECEí í AKy

m.

m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Serv ice__ 7:30 P m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday ________ .  7:00 p. m.
A C Enriquez, Pastor 

Phone 2971

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tud y_____ 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship .  10:45 a m
Eve. Bihlp Study . .  6:15 p. m.
Eve. W orship____ 7:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study ___  _. 7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study _ 9:00 a. m

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 100 p. m. __ __  KRBC

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, I Teacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a
Preaching__________ 11:00 a
C. Y F. __________ 6:30 p
Vespers__ _______   7:30 p
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of I,nve."
R. B. Hanna, Minister

m
m
m.
m.

GOREE BA ITIST CHURCH
Sunday School   10:00 a. m
Preaching  _______ 11:00 a. m
Training Union_____ 6:15 p. m.
R v k H H | _________ 7:15 p m

W M S meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m.

C. R Mathis. Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING'S < I.EAN'ERS

THE Ml NDAA TIMES

EILAND’S DRUG STORE

PAYMASTER GIN

I TEST NATIONAL BANK

O. V. MILSTEAD WELDING 
WORKS

ATK EISON'S FOOD STORE

WEST TEXAS I TILITIKS CO.

MOORHOUSE IN’S. AGENCY

FROST CHEVROLET CO.
.1 C. HARPHAM, INSURANCE

REID S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

WEINERT FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Weinert. Texas
Sunday School____ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship_____11:00 a m
Youth Services______ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting.

Wednesday________ 7:00 p. m
Preaching S erv ice_____
Rev. and Mrs. James Layton 

Pastors

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School ___ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m
Youth Meeting ____  6:30 p. m
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday ________  7:30 p. m
Methodist Men l^ast

Monday__ _______ 7:30 p. E\
Walter C. Hadley, Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. n
Preaching________ ; 11:00 a. n
B. T. S . ______________6:30 p. n
Preaching___________ 7:30 p. n
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n ig h t______ 7:30 p. n
Dale Thornton, Pastor

GILLESPIE BA ITIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. n
Morning W orship__11:00 a Ji
Training U nion_______7:00 p. n
Evening W orship_____ 8:00 p. n
Sorv. Wednesday_____ 8:00 p. n

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RIIINEI^AND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 8.00 am. and 10:00a.n 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn whe 
we believe is free and without ol 
ligation to inquire Christ’s me 
sagp of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. I 
Paste

Rev. John Erraste
Asst. Pasto

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BA ITIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held fiv
miles northwest of Munday. 

Services are held on the se
ond Saturday afternoon at l : i  
o'clock and the second Sunday i 
tl :00 a. m. of each month.

CHURCH OK CHRIST 
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y_______ 10:00 a. r
W orship__________ 11:00 a. r
Eve. W orship_______6:30 p. n

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________ 7:00 p. D
Damon Smith, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of th 

church services as follows:
Sunday School_______10:00 a. n
Morning Worship____11:00 a. n
Eve. Serv ice_____ „j. 7:30 p. n
Wednesday Prayer

Meeting S e rv .____ 7:30 p. r
Saturday: Young 

People's S e rv .______ 7:30 p. u
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$2 Million Dam— Oil Activities
(Continued from Page One)

••ter for all the cities, providing
a sizeable saving in operating ex-

The proposed reservoir would 
ha ample to serve additional towns 
in the area if they desired to 
come into the project, Freese said.

He suggested that a steering 
committee be named composed of 
representatives from the three 
towns, to make a further study 
and determine whether the proj 
act was desirable as a joint un
dertaking.

indicating his judgement as to 
toe feasibility of the project, 
Freese said that his firm would 
he glad to work with a central 
committee, without commitment j 
•n the part of the towns involved 
in making a more comprehensive 
and detailed study.

“If a detailed study shows that 
»he project is not a sound and 
practicable venture, and unless 
(he proposed lake will provide 
plenty of water at reasonable cost, 
we will recommend that you drop 
it like a hot potato," Freese de
clared.

After discussion, the group of 
about 40 persons unanimously 
voted to set up a central com 
anitee to conduct further study 
toward initiating the project.

Members of the committee ap 
pointed by the respective may
ors, are: For Seymour Tom 
Craddock, Frank Keck, and Lloyd 
Jones; for Munday L. B. Fat 
tenon, R. D. Atkeison, and A. H. 
Mitchell ; for Haskell W. R. 
(Roy) Johnson, Hallic Chapman, 
and A. E. (Art) McMillen

Craddock, Seymour business 
man and head of the B |v' Electric 
Cooperative, was named chairman 
•f the committee.

First work of the j anel is ex 
pected to be the securing of a 
topographic map of the area to 
enable engineers to make an ac
curate estimate as to the size and 
capacity of the proposed reser 
eior length and cost of pipelines, 
and cost of delivering water to 
the respective towns.

Land leveling is often one of 
toe early problems faced by farm 
ers who supplement rainfall with 
irrigation. Now is the time, says 
Bob Thurmond, extension agricul
tural engineer, to start planning 
for the job. Land leveling is an 
expensive and time consuming 
job but the benefits last for 
years a good Job requires the 
services of a competent engineer

Christie-Stewart Drilling Co. of 
Wichita Falls reported last Thurs
day that they had potentiated two 
Tannehtll sand series discoveries 
in Knox County. The wells were 
completed some time ago, but 
their potentials were announced 
Thursday.

The firm's No. I F. C. Russell 
is located one mile north of Mun
day. It pumped 103 barrels of
34,8 gravity oil per day from 
perforations at 2017 25 feet 
Gas-oil ratio was 125-1, and hole 
was bottomed at 2132 feet.

The firm's No. 1 W. C. Hertel 
is 5Si miles north of Goree. It 
pumped 98 barrels of 35 gravity- 
crude during the 24-hour test 
Pay was (»erforated at 1749-55 
feet with total depth at 1905 feet. 
Gas oil ratio was 125-1.

In the Texoma. Northeast <Ten 
nehill) field of Knox County, 
Lomax and Maxwell of Dallas 
finaled the No. A-2 Cartwright, 
two miles east of Goree, for a 
daily pumping potential of 57 
barrels of 34 gravity oil from 
perforations at 1901-09 feet 
Hole was bottomed at 1859 feet, 
and gasoil ratio was 1801

Glenn W. Cooper of Seymour 
reported completion of No. A2 
Golden and Golden. 1 4  miles east 
of Goree Daily pumping potential 
was 10575 barrels of 36 gravity 
oil from pay perforated at 1783 94 

j feet .
Lomas and Maxwell of Dallas 

have finaled the No. A-3 Cart
wright, two miles east of Goree, 
which pumped 51 barrels of 34
gravity crude per day from per
forations at 1708-134 feet.

Union Oil Co. of California re 
ported its No. 2-79S. E. Robertson 
et al, in the Voss iTannehlll)

! Field, flowed 47 barrels of 34.6 
gravity oil, plus 13 per cent water, 
during 24 hour test

New wildcats locations include: 
McMahon and Bullington Drilling 
Co No. 1 Walter Mooney, three 
miles northwest of Goree; Gene 
McCutchln of Dallas No. 1 
Frances Jones Hills, three miles 
southeast of Munday, and Stodg- 
hill and Baker No. 1 Charlotte C. 
Farrington three miles northeast 
of Munday.

Every woman haa her own way 
of working off a spell of 111 hu
mor. in the paat, mine waa pitch
ing right in and giving the kitchen 
stove a good going over. The 
other day, however, I  realised my 
old "work it off” remedy couldn't 
be used any more.

With the new built-in cooking 
unite there ian’t much work con- 

■ ne c t e d  wi t h

none

pos-

c l e a n i n g  the 
range. Since the 
oven ia at auch a 
c o n v e n i e n t  
height, I usually 
t a k e  a damp 

_cloth and wipe it 
’ out when clean
ing up after din
ner. Thia w ay- 

meat spatters or 
spilled pie fillings ever “cake on". 
Time was, when a 4  of a cup of 
ammonia had to be put in the 
oven overnight before it waa 
aible to get the oven clean.

I’m sure the enamel they use 
nowadays on the oven doors ia 
different too. Nothing seem* to 
stain it. Even the surface burners 
don't get aa greasy or dirty as 
they did before. That's probably 
because I use the new automatic 
top burner for cooking things like 
cereals, gravies, and sauces which 
used to boil over every once in a 
while. Nothing haa burned or 
boiled over for ages. The "built- 
in brain" of the automatic burner 
regulates the gas flame to pre
vent this from happening.

Thinking it might be a good 
idea to clean the burners anyway,

I lifted them out and wiped them 
off wntk a damp cloth and deter
gent. The few "hard spots" came 
off quite easily with some steel 
wool ,  and a 
bobby pin was 
ju st the right 
tool to clear the 
burner porta.

While clean- I 
ing the oven,I 
the pilot light J 
became "snuff
ed out” some
how. Never having used LI' gas 
until we moved into our country 
home, I went over to my neigh
bor to check with her about re
lighting it

She told me that the automatic 
shut-off valve on the runge un

itodoubtedly had stopped the now of 
LP-gas from the main tank to the 
range. We checked the instruction 
book and, sure enough, found a 
paragraph about relighting the 
pilot. In order to get the gas back 
to the pilot, all we had to do was 
relight it with a kitchen match 
and hold down the little red but
ton for about half a minute or so 
until the pilot staved lit when the 
button was released.

It sure is good to know that 
such safety devices are built right 
into the appliance. And even if I 
have to change my standard rem
edy for getting rid of frustrated

First Fair Winner Is Selected 
For Finals In Feedbag Sewing

or angry feelings, it’s a big sat
iniisfaction to know that another of 

the old houaekeeping hard work 
bugaboos has completely disap
peared.

Wiggins Named 
ToHeadU.S.O.

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council reminds all high 
way users that driving conditions 
for the next few months general 
ly are conducive to traffic acci
dents. “Use care and do a lot of 
thinking when driving during 
adverse weather periods."

! DALLAS M L Wiggins of 
Munday has been named as Chair 
man of Knox County on the Texas 
United Defense Fund, the state-, 
wide group which will sponsor 
VSO’s campaign for 5702,396 in 

' Texas this year The quota for 
Knox County is S71S.00. At pres 
ent there are 127 servicemen from 
Knox County serving in the 
Armed Forces. Mr. Wiggins was 
appointed by Ben Boston who is 
District Chairman of the forth 
coming fund appeal to carry- on 
the familiar services of the USO 
to the young men and women of 
the nation's armed forees.

Mr. Wiggins, in accepting the 
appointment of County Chairman 
said, "These 127 boys and girls 
Knox County, though many of 
them are thousands of miles

away, are still ours. They are 
serving our country in a time of 
great world stress and strain. One 
day they will be back with us 
participating in the life and 
growth of our Country."

Through our volunteer support 
of the TUDF-USO we can show 
our boys and girls in service that 
we understand their scarifices and 
that we care.

Recent rains in many areas of 
the state have been sufficient to 
germinate and start growth oi 
dry planted winter pastures. Too, 
says E. M. Trew, extension pas 
Mire specialist. plantings ran still 
be made but late plantings mean 
less grazing. He says manage 
ment of the winter pastures from 
now on will determine to a large 
degree the amount of grazing 
which such pastures will provide. 
Ask your local county agent for 
a copy of L-258, Winter Tempor 
ary Pastures.

The first finalist has been 
chosen In the 1956 National Cot
ton Bag Sewing Contest. She is 
Mrs. Eunice R. Palmer, a farmer's 
wife and 52 year old grandmother, 
of Solaria Beach. California.

Her cotton bag sewing skill won 
Mrs. Palmer first place over 108 
other entries at the Southern Cali 
fornia Exposition and San Diego 
County Fair. She received a brand 
new portable sewing machine and 
the right to compete for the title 
of 1956 National Cotton Bag Sew
ing Queen.

Mrs. Palmer entered ail eight 
classifications in the cotton bag 
sewing contest. Her curtains, 
luncheon set, sport shirt, and 
mother and daughter dresses are 
original designs. She used depart
ment store patterns for a blouse, 
stuffed toy, pajama outfit, and 
quilt.

Cotton bags are used to pack 
age feed flour, fertilizer, and 
other staple farm products. Since 
Grandma’s day, women have been 
ripping open the empty contain
ers and converting them into 
wearing apparel and household 
accessories. This is the fourth 
year that a national contest has 
been held for the women who 
sew with cotton bags.

If Mrs. Palmer should he one 
of the three national finalists, 
she will receive a fun packed week 
in Chicago with all expenses 
paid. She will also share in valu
able household gifts worth thou
sands of dollars.

Between now and November 
cotton bag sewing contests are 
scheduled to be held at 53 other 
state and regional fair* through 
out the country. This month will 

| see the selection of 25 more fina- 
1 lists in the national competition, 

Mrs. Palmer's winning entry with 
all other first place entries, will [

be sent to Chicago for judging 
by a panel of homemaking ex
perts.

The National Cotton Bag Sew
ing Contest is sponsored by the 
National Cotton Council and the 
Text ill* Bag Manufacturers As 
soclation in cooperation with the 
Necehi Sewing Machine Company.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cobb. Jr. 
and Sam of Seymour were Tues 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Gillespie.

Dee Allred and sons, J . D. and 
Gaylon. visited his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Allred.
In Slaton last Sunday. J . D. and 
Gaylon also visited friends in Lub 
bock

Brother Of Worth 
Gafford Passes

Funeral services for Marvin E 
Gafford, 62. of Plains, who died 
Monday in a Denver City has 
pita), were held at 2 p. m. Tues 
day in Coleman. Gafford was a 
brother of Worth Gafford of 
Munday.

The Rev. Paul Smith officiated, 
and burial was in the Coleman 
City Cemetery.

Mr. Gafford was born Septem
ber 5, 1894. in Coleman County 
and lived there until moving to 
Plains about four years ago. He J 
was a ranch foreman.

Other survivors include his par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Gafford 
of Coleman: three brothers, Ivan 
and Warren both of San Angelo,  ̂
and J  C. of Sian Marcos; two 
sisters, Mrs. D. B. Beal of Grand- 
bury and Mrs. Ida Jean Smith of 
Coleman, and three grandchildren.

Shop Early
The Christmas season is now approach

ing, and we urge you to shop early for
your . . .

Christmas Gifts
We have a nice selection in stock, and 

by shopping early you get the advantage 
of choice selections from a complete stock.

You may also buy now and take ad
vantage of o u r ..........

Too Late to Classify
YOUNG MAN

Neat appearing to drive Cadil
lac to California and return, also 
2 young men or women. 18-24 to 
assist manager. Special considera
tion given veterans or physically 
handicapped good pay, permanent 

i positions with advancement world
wide advertising company. See, 
phone or write Mark Steele, Cap 
rock Hotel, Lubbock, Texas ltp

Lay-Away Plan
Make a small deposit on your purchase, 

and we will hold it for you until Christ
mas..

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

GREEN STAMPS ■  We give A-M.GREEN STAMPS M  We give «tw. GREEN STAMPS ■  We give GREEN STAMPS

CKLOCKS
Morton’s, Frozen Peach, Apple, (hurry. Pumpkin

Big 21 Oz.

P ies 33c
Crisco 79c
FROZEN M f

* ». *  «

S t r a w b e r r i e s  19c
Fresh Green Firm Bound HI NT’S 1 I Oz. Bottle

U
Cabbage

3c
Catsup
19c

HI NT'S :t(HI Size ( an

TOMATO JUICE

10c

WHITE SWAN

C 0 F F E E

95c

THREE WAYS
Yes, you share in our profit 

three ways. We give you fair 
and reasonable prices, not just 
two days a week, but six days 
a week. We give you extra sav
ings on week ends. We give you 
extra special savings everyday 
with S&H < ireen Stamps.

Trade With I s And Save As 
Y ou Spend.

We have the Best in town 
(»rade A l agged Fresh

Fry
POI NI)

ers 39c
( til up at no extra charge

T('XEIM)

Tuna 15c

FLOUR 10 lb. ( LOTH

Gold Meclai 83c
ADAM’S 46 ()z. CAN

Orange Juice 29c
n KRAFTS FU LL QUART fl

Miracle W hip 49c
HUNT’S 300 Size Can

• Pears
HUNT’S 300 Size Can

Peaches
«Sliced or Halves in 1 

Heavy Syrup

23c 19c
WEIA’H’S 24 Oz. Bottle Fresh Uut Tender Bound

GRAPE JUICE

33c
CHUCK ROAST

39c

M

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30, DECEMBER 1-31956

We give &M. GREENpTAMPS
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